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l!-r- t side of cattle: I L I Q nr lM.lh aid.- -La-- A II I Hill m liulit r: h T P tkJ I Ion oil r'lfllt millJ. W. IwolIlMir'j 2uik and Urnnd.jf V. VT 11 ,n.. hull ..fi ,.urui If . I i .V underdone off left
Bines and thought bow he had never
cried or fretted w hen he was a baby,
and how he ahwiys laughed and wavedhis hand at me; and 1 wished we had
both died when he w as born.
'1 never heard any thing from himfor len long yars. 1 know he wrote,but his father would not let me see the
letters. I felt bad. terribly bad alsiiit
il. And then we had other troubles,
too. The barns burned and a good
MY MOTHER.
A nimpW' fuit'KonHrrP phtin ami brown
'hiTc i v i ii mi t .h mI up uml tlow ii
W ith swoi i rof-r- .
A plai t the I'iii i.r-- i suii'h'Uiiih k 1st.
..Ol 1(1. H MirU'.M di by (lif Ul.ntThe IS' ik ti (
wr'Miirlii with juti'iit (HrA llt w lh)M incrtir titled I lit irllli nhttllif-- li V.Ih'ii' iM'unl hci'full ItnMtlrr li'l.Ami 'ell ihc huinc, a lirukrii iichi,lit li lt Mini ItUH'l).
ITALIAN PEASANTS.
Tha Deplorable Condition of Common La-
borers In Italy.It would he diflicult to exaggerato
the miserable condition of the. agricul-
tural population in Italy, the wretched
dwellings, tho unwholesome food, tho
amount of disease, tho low wages, tho
want of morality and of education.
Tho disease induced bv unsanitary
conditions are fearful. In tho "jiel-lagr- a,
which i akin to leprosy, tho
body dries up and wastes away, tho
skin grows yellow and black, and in
covered with scales; it loses all feeling,
so that a prick or cut U scarcely per-
ceived; finally, the patient, inert, apa-
thetic, motionless, half dead, with
sunken eyes, becomes a mere mummy,
unconsciously awaiting tho opening ofhis grave, h is sometimes said to
arise from excessive poverty and star
To chihiri-n- ' htiut, nud tinirtfl grown
Mrart-ll- i iiillnii llesei luilon by One M'ha
Has Siilli-re- I ". (I Hid fallen. ly.
Parlies who live at I onic in opulence,
nnd luxury w ith thr. ..(oals a day can
not appreciate the a .i'i.ps that sweep
over the hotel boar .It . s heart when ho
sit s down to a di'.o. v that has grown
cold wailing for i in).
He lirst orders soup, and the waiter
brings out a bowl of pale, consumptive
fluid tlii' sight of which makes bin
heart ache. It is composed entirely of
water, save when it is labeled vege-
table soup: you may then pcrnj en-lu- re
lin. I n turnip peeling or an onion
skin in the bottom of the bow I. Hotel
oyster soup is the bill, rest calumny 011
the whole oyster race that could be de-
vised. It is a luxury lo w hich hoard-
ers are treated on Sunday, and one
st 14 itttr
V.'i'ti tin'ti sit. t m h lonji.And -- ml ih lenrn iitf,Tlml pniwi r. nt-- t nrv run ,'rr rrmort)
'4 lie Uw t i omNlr;f to I hat shon-
'v OMll it l in !lil).
We've ieninrd tun well oft thriMtKh these
many of the cattle died; and then John
married, and that was the worst trial
of all. His father satislied, for
John's wife was a spry, managing
woman; but 1 never took to her. She
was too close, and she came into the
family at acinic w hen I felt as if any
more closeness would be the death of
inc. John's father bad had a hmsiiit
nnd lost it, and finally, to save the farm,he had deeded it to John, John agree-
ing that be should have the control of
it as long as he lived.
"We got along somehow for a year
or two; but John took such good care
of the money, and bis w ife look such
pmd care of every thing else, that itkind of broke us dow n.
" 'If I could "ot anv place to work,'
V iWk HI't'T lilt- Stoop 111 - -
"""" y&'M ... Kivolnph on led rjrrreS. S. Sl.iil.-y'- Brand, lip c'nit' Hmi'll 7 ,JAA 1 ,
K. A . ;;i5!:;iH, '' ;:k M AiJli 1 .ii irft Fhim .ier. - j
aCTN: fm Williamronom Si,rr. I..ml and CtftfrL .j.Ui?X ItMj --C A Theh.dl.ll.cd
.
1. O. ailmo-s- . Chloride, V M. It, f f v'";i &ifa&1K v n the lert liiie Inly kj v 4 jr i" .1 iho lollowin- - man- -
r.iv.-.o-a & to. V j. $ Stock brand used V I 1 nor: 8 on shoulder,' if tei--. 4 on I'UfUl si.lo. X, "O L w jl I, on side and C on
CXI r wit v iA"'iiip amlNB ; I 1 Iho rump.
r"Tu SS.- - VCi i Y f Jl'lie rump nitrk M,'. Lp " . ftJl. " "H J '" I'1""" "f lhfSb, V" Placed on left of lloiiL'hlmi i& UOHC. r mark as rword- -J HHIc.
-
ed ill book "A," p. W, Worm Co. record.
t!'rl A'i 7 The nlvovo In ulo 01m of our brand forI I VJ 1 stock on tin' Iplt Kiili..
x S 5l R. " llopixT, Ocm-ra- l Maiiatrer.f V jj S. S. .lai kon, Kniirh Manager.aa!ipV 1 1 P. O. adilri'ss: Kinitston, N. M.
ears.
Iiic -- m U oiih where there Hie no teiirs,Iioi (o (hi pet tinl.A i ll i'kim y tuittx cm ili'd lonp'rm'ir IihihIi(h'M the liiiii.' not unule u.lh Itmitts,Seen re, eternal.
( Moiher. w it'll tl.e xt'i limn n eyes!In ih.v Ian- home leoiil the fk.esin I expertfc;'f'nu'ft thou not tell me tlml tit last.
V lien Vnwf thai all huvc piissed,J not lie
AiihOulit ij. iiaith itmru ill ( UlltUt.
A CI.0SK FAMILY.
oy ster is compelled to llavor the soup
for twenty boardi rs It is no wonder
that both the hoarder and the oyster
feci inclined to murmur and repine.
When the meat is brought the hoard
er's anguish becomes greater, for ho
has 110 saw to cut it with and life is ton
short to spend its best years trying lo
chop 11 hole through a slice of mutton
with a table knife. The only thing
that will successfully rend a piece of
hotel mutton is and it
is too demonstrative.
The s are also discourag-
ing. In one of tlicin there are six or
John's father said to ine one night, 'I'd
go. I don't get enough to eat here.'
vation, but," says the report, "why
are there so ninny villages where the
country people "are almost dying of
hunger w ithout a single case, while it
is found in others not worse lodged
and fed?" The probable cause is tho
use of putrid and mouldy mai.e, often
exchanged by tho millers for bitter
corn, but also brought in from abroad;
tho bread is made into enormous
loaves, baked thus to nave tiring, theinside of which grows putrid before
the week's end which they are intended
to last. "Other diseases, though lessheard of, are ipiite a numerous scrof
"He wasii t what he Used to be I
oil Id see. His shouldel s stooped ami he
ooked dow nheai ti il ami out of spirits;
One Goucrous Member Proves
Savior. sand he wasn't as close as he had been,
though perhaps that was because he
hadn't anv thing to be close with. He
seven peas w hich are not unite so softhad been a hard man to us all, but Ibegan to kind o' pityliiui. He couldn't
walk in his orchard and pick up an ap
ple without .loliii s w ife following nun
Ci'' Xi I'liicpd upon tiio ri a Jfll f Sainticl (ircpg.
cl't kIh 111I1 ii;r nf
i liKi.. 1 ' 1lV"rVl im- - Hunch on Indian
f. '' l CkfjrKQ - Cm Ho hM Inva- - v .,,,,,1, of l.ake Val- -
"4X "iJL ''"' "'in-- tl. 'J--x 4 Hrun.l on left
. ,
1 "Wi"''''''r'iiid,tliua 1 - jf .i()0 of anilJ ,E!iQ I citlur sldo of!
-A- -rl XSV! JT ,1 lorsn block.
1, TN I l!cca upon 1hc H ffJL Lake Valley. N. M.HfS ell s ilc 01 cnl. Nti ,-" ' Kraml of font;- - ZjrrP'- - 3a .
l I .ml vcurlll.BK and -- 7? nc.ilal Call to Co.
. "d'i jl .nil,.'- I.n shoulder - as abovo slul- - .lllllll'S Ullisllt.
tA-rJ-li 7 , --71 "! CgS. . .
close and calling:
(Mil .laci.li Miller wna a close man.
lie liail lanioht :i slony hillside farm,
ami tin- - soil icl.lcil him such a Knll'S-i- n'
liinjr thai his penurious habits
fjlciv upon him. i:piiseil to the lileak
noi l li w iml, his fruit did not ripen well,
ami his sheep ami cat Me, wainlci in
iiImuiI niminjr ,(. rwk ami briars,
alwavs bail a hnniv look. Still, ho
liianap'd o lav bv uinucv. Vear after
Father, father! don't pick the mar
ket apples.' And as thev were all mar
ket apples according to her tell, Il
ncicr timed touch one. Finally things
got so bad that we dulii t have anv
as marbles, another has three or four
beans which have coiitiacted consump-
tion by exposure to the Weather, and
another dish has a potato. If I In)
boarders give up the job of culting tlio
potato, it is taken back by the waiter,
crushed with a pile di ii er and loom 4
up at the next lucal in the shape of
hash.
A biscuit generally accompanies the
meal which awaits the boarder's on-
slaught with a stony imlill'crenci! that
is painful to see.
I once knew a boarder to fly in a
rage and hit the waiter with one of
these biscuits, killing him inslaullv.
He was arrested, and the judge toldhim that henceforth he sln.ul. I throw
ula, cuest complaints, anil 111 some
valleys cretinism." It sounds strangein our ears to talk of consumption as
one of the scourges which desolate
Italy, of which wo have considered the
north to have a sad monopoly. Malaria
and fevers of ilill'erent kinds are ex-
tremely t'umiinui in Latiuiu, Lnmbardy
and other parts, Tertian fevers are as
dangerous as the pelagra In theHonian ('ainpagim and tho irrigated
country in l.ombarilv. "Where marshes
exist niau can not live. If he does not
destroy the marsh the marsh destroyshim." The excessively divided proper-
ty in parts of Italy is such as lo reduce
it to a mere proletariate of owners,
abominably bulged and ill nourished,
who could not possibly earrv out anv
year he added to Ins hind, anil your,
......
..u n. u r u ,ik (connected) onx ( , ! n 'on. . K
thing but corn-mea- l mush to cat
Though corn-me- mush is nourishing
and good for a change, 1 can't say as
like it for a steady thing, lint we hat
liner year lie went on livmo; in the.same
old house - half frame, half U;n. He
kept it sharp eye on the wood and Hour
uml meal, ami never parted with a lnl-l- ar
without a hit tor strain:!,.. Ilis wife.
to eat it. Ami lather some w ay 1 hm;
got to calling him father-sa- id it made
him sick to even see coi n gFowing.
"line night when he eoiililn t sleet)
rir ,ir,ni... li Oration. N. M. fc- 8 Jfjfpl.t alio e in ."m---
A b'V ' "i'.'d. ii.l.li-.Ks- , I.ns .iVn ; Mi !,ili.uia,Sierral.o., fV: A li. I. Parks.
" V 3 VaiJrifl --i. .(fiisl'.-- l
v ' 4 i,3 B I Y I i"V on the ril side of
lor thinking ol it, lie asked me if I siii
a hi oken-do- n woman, linally pave up
tea he enimlded so much nlloiil it.
'lea was the only comfort 1 Innl,"
she used to think sometimes, ivilh it
tieh; "it chirked me up wonderfully."
1 ler hands were brown and ruiii'h and
gridirons or clock-weigh- at the waitposed they had mush all at the
poor-hous- I told hiiu'twanl no wavs
ers, or something less hard than hold
biscuits.
The but ler is dillicull to overpower,
and when most wauled is generally
found swinging Indian club-.- or prac
Orr v F v"8.. " V" "" m i' form was bent. She never knew
likely that they had it 1114110 than hall
or threc-ijiiarte- of the time, and then
he said we'd go. And though 1 hail a
little pride, or did have once, I felt as
though even the poor-hous- e would he a
relief, ami the next morning I set about
getting our things ready to go.
"ltul we never went, for that night(iod sent my hoy home. Oh! how glad
we were to see him. I cried, ami his
ticing ou the hi.riontal bar.
Homer's description of hotel butler
what it was to have a molher's peace
or happiness until hersceuu'l was lioi-n- .
The olilest was like his father. She
used to think siimel imes, when he or
dered her around or snatched a piece
of bread from her hand at the lahlc.
J' ta JfsshI i--T ; --"
--rr isuJk
,
--
- Q j.1 a?-a- . j Cattle branded on
perhaps the most worthy of any yet
saiiilary improvements, even if decreed
by the law. Health and morality tiro
inseparably bound up together; for in-
stance, about Koine there is a ..me of
small properties amounting to about,
twenty thousand acres. Hero the w ant
of water, of proper houses and the
total absence of roads at the very gates
of the Kternal City, greatly diminishes
the value of the soil. Wages are from
yi) to i.'i eenls a day, but there ure
nearly a hundred festival days. Farm
servants who are clothed ami fed, have
.fl to 1.;')0, the women from 2,' to 7A
eenls a month. Xinrkcnlh Century.
.IMEKILN CLUB.
w I'll ten:
that lie would never he any comfort to
her. lint when her second sou opened
"I'lysses, p.iwerlul thoiiith tie wa.
W as itiri.u Into the gutlcr,While o'er It in stood Ii s sinmirer foe.The dink, ti iilinphiinl biiller."
SI I. nil ix W'lii).L y " V. ffi - I1 l,.,ll nnl,....ll,, ' l,..l It,., rl.lit hm. eies, and smiled at her, instead offef?VO ' "
.rft'- - m left hip. tltln-- X ity'V f 1 ail.lreKS:, T 1 v ' i.rniKl .1 r iiinl f i KlHiuan, HierraW I J , . f ilewhip iit once. , ffJfi'oumy.N.M., V L "'",' on i:afniark.-rn.an- l yMLmJlltl.
...
.I horses. Hy.",W " n miIh l.nlh ( ill,,.,- -
set in.; up a scream lis his brother had
done, the world no longer seeineil so
il.ii'k. She drew the little liiinille
closer, but the hahv snuLriileil down
ABOUT DIAMONDS.
WitsbtiiKlnii I'h it About Valu
able am! II11I
From all over the world diamonds Jild-r- e Smith Is Treated to a CorTei-M- III
and Nome rhlbiMoplitc Advice.
"Will Judge Consecutive Smith
please step dis way?" asked Brother
father cried, lather was completelybroken down; but when Kihvard said he
was going to take us back to the West
with him. his fact' brightened, and he
asked Kdward in a whisper if he lived
on a farm.
" 'No,' said Kdward, laughing, '1 am
a lawyer!' ! am glad of that," said
lather; I am glad of that. If I was to
see any more corn 1 don't know but I
should go clean out of my mind.'
" 'I live in town,' said Kdward, put-
ting his arm around me in the old w ay,
'and I am going to have one of the
handsomest and best housekeepers Mill
ever saw.'
"I asked him who the woman was
wilh a sinking heart, for I had a kind
of dread of daughters-in-law- , and he
answered, 'Mv mother.'" A. Y.
are forwarded to hint, and be has nun
which at one time sold for !7(i.niii),
now ollcred at less than half that rale.
1'his is claimed to be the largest, ex- -
(iardner as the meeting opened with
sixteen kerosene lamps shedding their
radiance over the hull.I tlie which over caiutt
m
fil
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I
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-
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The judge advanced in two-fou- r time,westward. I looki d it all over. It isabout as dig as a but Ion on mur walk- -
.J!'1!! ' W i'v. k Vallrjr l.und anil J,iv Mock ( o.
. jfj?'' f " cattle, horsesNtV,Vj .mile Iho n- -'9 Bi On ,lr,.8 mi on llieiiKht
.111 Jill I ralllillll. n 1 S) f " Jb,i. (in sheep and
-
t-
-r 18 '
'jjP" Imir an under hair
" " II y clipp In the loft CHr.KiSlg' . v lorc l.randnl Ksppridan TafojIU i fy,Hi iir A. M. .lames.Sec'yZ 1 mi Icfl b le or f BIIH 1 V. I,. I.. K. Co.
,L4. .1 ' IT ( p. Sh on eat- - If Ia '. O. aildrem:i W I mill the nd.ll- - ji - .gStff&'k iX:r5iA 'i Valley. N. M., ' "f car mark. f. JVVi car ,1 T fJ KubfU Shiver.15 rjj. in.l iiiiilei-- I. f - llranil for utoek vhjsuJj l "s'"' " 'h sidu- V y. tv ew
Herman (irulic A Fred Sliaiv. --, , ' , j Cl ' U U ' p. o. address:Li-.- 1111 :) Kiiirview, Sierra
txfr .. 'attic Fraucisrn Apmlaca. jafiV f i"--- '-C,1' A A: :p'ii'ii.i"om.-"'- i! ii f If!
, rr i.,o,i.-.i,:,.- i ti.HT HiuU-r5i-
"H..li ear cut oil. l
Mr.iii.l on hois- ,- 17 A
'J llia.i.lcd An rifrlit li !V,; above ou left I f s .1 hones and v ,,ru,,p
into a peaceful, sali-lie- contented
way, as t lnmrli he had made up his
mind to make the best of things and he
a friend to his mother. From that day
she used to my, with something be-
tween ;i tear and a treinblin smile:
"lie has never made nie a mile of
trouble. His temper was a good trial
to his father, but he was always good
to me. F.ven when he was a'bahy he
would wave his spoon at me and try to
talk, and he was never satislied until
he had given mo part of his bread and
milk. He would sit and watch me it ti
his big eyes until I had eaten it, and
then he would laugh nud cat his
own. Sometimes when he was very
hungry I would try him by giving hint
only a little milk in a cup. but it was
always the same-- he would insist on
div iding il. and wimld never drink a
anil the president .continued:fing coat -- sav half to three-ouar- li
an inch in diameter. A diamond a lil- -
iiii'er, I sin. iild think, of aboiil half
IforM. that size, I was shown, w hich I was of
fered lor '.''..',oiiii. While we were tall.CURIOUS FACTS. ing a family cnl.-rc- the room, and the
wife was indicated as Mr.-.- , lihink.
w hose husband had come to ashing-
ton some years ago. Mie liatl ap- -
Odd Things Ttnll Came I'mler the Olmervil
lion of a Canadian l:dllor.
In IKSii an ailult black parrot fruit,
Madagascar was placed in the zoolog proacied
tiie dealer a few days before
I sat down with him, and said: "I am
not satisfied wilh the way my ilia
monils are set, and would like you to
lake ami rest ring them into otherforms." "Now." said the dealer, "do
you know thai she handed over to mo
--
1:1 diamonds, which would about half
drop until I had thank mine. And he
would work like a little beaver. He
used to drag in sticks of wood as soon
us he could walk, and when he got
older his father said he never saw any
one that would go ahead so. F.dwaril
was free kearted and ipiiek-lempere- d
liiul his father was close. Thev had
high winds sometimes, and Kiiward
would come home with his eyes Hash-in- ;;lire and his lips shut liglit, and ho
W(4iild go upstairs to his room. I used
to follow him sometimes, and I always,found him thrown down with his face
hidden. After a while he would get
lill that glass of water before you? She
John B. Alley. &
.... W Kaniro at andn
u,.,,,,,,,! white Hock
VwC Jop Tafoja j Garcia. uimaO I s,!rln,r- - ..
,' j llranil for cnttle; JS To) l.ake Valley, N. M.
t J on.l on side. V,t3- -' " "-5- -', jJ?
'''"'i'lSrV
m Si JTG J IVrHns Shr7nTX "
l'lii'blila Canili lavio tliavcs. tZf D Y"r'X " ZfA ,. Br
asked for no anilum or receipt
whatever, and I have sent them out lo
( 'incinnali to he set. Von would I
ical collection of Hegent's Park, Lou-
don, w here it remained lifly-fou- r years.
On its death il was spoken of as the
oldest inhabitant of the gardens.
To keep postage stamps in the
pocket or memorandum book without
sticking, a New Orleans posi-ollie- u
clerk advises people to rub the sticky
side over the hair two or three times,
l'heoil of the hair coats the mucilage
and prevents it from sticking.
It is said that the oak is creeping outinto the prairies and covering uiioecu-ic- d
grounds in the West w herever it
is not too w et or sandy for it to grow.
Thousands of acres are now covered
with young oaks where they did not
grow forty years ago.
Il is Allegheny in reiiiisylvnnia,
in Viiginia, and Alh ;anv in
.' urprised," he said, "to see w hill foolish
"Judge Smith, you am about to lcavo
us an' take up your home in a distant,
Slate. You will not only carry wid
you do bes' wishes of ehery member of
dis society, but you will still preserve
your membership wid us. In gwinn
oil' among strangers, dar' am some
rules an' maxims tint it would be well
to obsarve:
"While it am fashnabul to eat wid ti
fork, doaif let a good piece of bacon
slip away fur want of usin' ycr knife.
"When you has foun' a butcher who
will give you credit, you has foun' ai
enemy.
"It ain't do amount of wages you
aim, but it am do number of days you
am idle.
"Honest an' industrious men needn't
worry nlxiut do number of patent jail
locks.
"He man w ho lights two candles to
think by am Hindi' to want fur light to
wdrk by.
"Ho time spent In buihlin' air cas-
tles would nurvide de world wid taters
at a cent a bushel.
"Honesty am a good policy, but it
am w ise to wait an' see w hat tie odder
feller am iutcmlin' to do.
"You can't cotch pork in a t,
nor pav your taxes will lottery tickets
dat didn't draw.
"Now, Bind, ler Smith, on behalf of
de members of Mis club i shall pi cs, nl
you wid dis coffee mill. Its intrinsick
walue am not great only lif tv cents
but you will prir.0 de sentiment w hich
acktuatcfl de. givers.- - lie ole woman
kin use it to grind coffee or pop-cor-
an' de children kin play boss wid it an'
hurt nolKidy's feclin's. It am
wound up. It am prcpar'd fur cbery
letters I get. One man writes that I
has a stone which his father had before
him. and he is quite sure it is a dia
over it and laugh, thourh I know he mond, but. he wauls to be conlirmcd
about il; and he w tints to have me
come and see it and haw a long tall.
1 ii.-- an mink mat 11 tney can nave a
talk they can comince me before my
eyes that a piece of Hint in a
had crying, and then he would
always Im hitler to me than ever, for
fear lie had worried mo.
"Hut one night tin re was a dreadful
scene.' His father struck me, and
Hew at him like a young tiger.His father knocked him down, and
w hen lie got up he went to his room
w iMii mt a word. I did not dare to fol-
low him; hut before daylight the next
morning he came to nie in the kitchen.
New York. Kcccnlly the l'osl-o'ltie- e I Said I : Micro seem to be more di- -
anii. ml.-- at present than there are buyDepartment being in doubt as to how
"el'sthe name should ho in Mary-
land, applied to the historical society
of that Slate, which recoiiiineniled Al
"That is the case," said the diamond
man. "Von can get your diamonds
now quicker than you can get your
customer, but I have seen the I i tin
W Stock on left hip "v niid used on left Ctjfl Jfl' Co., N. M.
XI M nnd car mark on , -- I hlp ol horses mid "SiW-f.-H- t-
''"l ''cui-8- . f (t
31. ry V;.ile. I CC fJ CumI oi r'ghtaidn.t Vv mark: ItouudjT Bafael 0I(llicil. I Jyy f hole m each ear.CV."vV? . i. n loi.ir. .7,. T y fVTi 1 Lake Valley, N. M.
--sS i C Urnnil for flock fcSyyf- t- i, - lfcili!w-Vi.v- 'lN croppi il I j BWr: iirJ'" ,llu '''tf1" Cm1 " A I Urnnd n.ed on
.fVl" '"K U1' ' X'- - ,J;Sr,ro':C", . J. W. Talc.rflKfrneM y Cattle branded on- la rt?.-j.-- 11,, )fii ii n" 7s'. ' 'eft hip. Somecat- -Wcllv & Slillox. . "Si.V..?V CZj" AUR I11" 'n ,a"rn
Antonio Hpcz. MllV Si ,"l",rl:,.',,"1 br'u'a- -
. Ax r--- BV' W?' "rand u.cd n ... lA gdkX&JUftl
M --iSf i '' rl,! l'aI'' & Ml L branded on the V8J
ajLJi l'.o. adilro8: p. o. address: (irafton, N. M.'9 rBl L"T'""'""'-hZjl J. V. Siator.' ' w,, . '1 he above fs usedJohn hullivau. --- - f f"r H c'lch and
when you had your customer and
coiiiitu 1 get your diamond. 1 here are
a thousand million dollars (l,(HKi,
(ni.ikhi) worth of dial ds in the
I'liileil States. When people ma!-
with a little bundle in his hand, and(aid he was going away. I clung tohim and begged him not to pi; but Im
unfastened my bauds gently ami said:
"Mother, listen. This house isn't
large enough for me and father. I hnte
him!'
" The dark red Hush that I knew so
Well swept over his checks, and the
Hashing liglit burned in his eyes; nnd
then he broke, down and cried, and puthis arm mound me as he. had so often
done before ill his trouble, uit)said:
"
'Forgive nie, mother, mid let nie
change of weather. It lubber needsmoney quickly nv turns, as 111 miniutr
legany, because that spelling accorded
with the statute creating Allegany
I'ounty, Maryland.
A lady f our acipiaintanen is en-
gaged in rather peculiar work of de-
stroying every picture of herself that
has ever been made. She thinks she
secured them all but one photograph,
and she has just w ritten a distance of
nearly one thousand miles for that.
I'gly, did you say? Not at all. It is
only a woman's whim, and who would
undertake to explain that?
l'rof. .1. A. Harrison, of Virginia,
says that the fertility of the negro dia
tin , an' de bellows nel.ber gits outeror speculation, or real estate, they
want line diamonds, and il is hard to order. Take it, Brudder Smith, an
muv luck an' prosperity attend you."'gel tin-in- . hot when there is a pull on iho judge attempted to mice bisthe purse people drop to the idea that
their diamonds are the easiest things
sacrilieett, and so thev fluctuate in
Value." (iitlli. in l'iiirin..nli tiijuini:
feelings, but it was a failure. His
ohin quivered, a lump gathered in bis
throat, and seahling.tears fell into the
hopper of the mill. i'elroil free J'nis.
. It. w ill lie best for us. 1 ou dim t
km iw how I feci w hen father is so cruel
and mean.'x uiiiiicn, vtoir iiiiiM-n- . 7sr ' V i ? i f -
River a Cholera Sources.
--
N r H ZB Koifzl "lie was getting excited again and Iheld him clove ami felt as if I couldn't TJlC Lutmi lius IL.lv.C up lis luUl..!
that rivers have much to do w ith the
spread of cholera. Paper-maker- s will bo
U1 'I k:..; .vk- - Q OW 3 VSJj "" ' 'i ie. lap on na-h- car. V. Vl '" "'" JJU ILjjj
cjjj jiiii ,,P.. Urafton, N. M.. Jtiliil S .ii. ll OH'l I. jI'h'ti I. SjiIiw;iiii - IA.
b-- him go; but I bad to do it. 1 put
oil my crying till after he was gone,
and went upstairs and brought down
the -- lockings I had darned for him and
his white shirts. Then I hunted up the
dollar bill I had kept laid away so
long and tried to make him take it", but
interested to know that the severity of
the last cholera epidemic at (irenadsi
has been raced to water contamination,
due to a paper mill. The rags used at
this mill were washed in the at ream
from which (In nada t'ity dravi its
water sunulv. The rars thus washed
A Titled Hangman.
The t.olce ,.f is ,Oie which
we can hardly imagine any man of or-
dinary human feelings would olnntary
assin.i.-- . Hut this is just w ha;, an Kn- -
baronet is -- aid to lutv e don"f'lish The story is that he assisted the.
hangman in indicting the death penalty
upon three burglars w ho killed a police
otlieer after a celebrated robbery in
Knglnnd a few nmnth-- i ago. H ex-
plained his conduct bv saying that he
desired the experience in case he
should be called upon in the future, as
sheriff of his 1 ounly , to superintend a
hanging. It strikes Ps thst this is
rather an insutlieieiit reason for a man
to volunteer to act the part of hang,
man. .V. I". I.nlir.
jtisk. shook his head and tried lo laii.'h.
lect is reany wtunicriui, not only 111
the ingenious distortion of words, bv
which new and startling signilicanec is
to common Kn-b- words-- , bt.t
more especially in the imitation of ani-
mal utterances. It is an car language
altogether. The only wonder
the negro could have so truly caught
the sw iftly uttered sounds about him.
A natural bow that is on exhibition
at the Hfivn nsville (Ore.) is
described by the San Francisco Kxmu-itir- r.
Il is a vine maple about eight
feet in length, has the curves of an
ordinary Indian how, and, strange to
say , is already strung with a slenderlimb that grows out of one end into the
other so perfectly that at lirst sight it
would la? quite dilVicillt for one to de-
tect at which end the limb began. The
bow is 11 Mill t three inches thick, and
the string part is about one-lift- h of that
thickness, and is strong enough to shoot
an arrow two hundred yards. -- ,lo'irca
Mar.
came from Valencia and other cholera
centers. No cholera cases had
J$hmmm, s Hi and for Mot k
.iwj " 4Vii lVVf connected,7 TT 1 .S.-.- on ..f: bii. rTC' ' branded on ?''iMlr. used on
"v. - bat k. near the (T- - f dr Ijar mark: Cn-- T;vW--iV- T StM J'-- t thlroV U i...ii-,i..r. Kartnark u ''r, 1,1 'fit and V Sil uww brand.A '..:.-- slope in each J f fl crop. V 1 11X ,iJio-- 3 1 ill. esV ' a.ldre.s: Vj II H P.O. addrtws:5 ,13 IMi n.!lrcs: T r .1 fairview. sierra f IM j rat ton, N. M.
Felix (MiimaUs. I. M. 3;iroe. s- -A. y y Mf mark andfeftf'' IJ . ' Fv5jl brand ns.d on cat- -
nnd kept his hands behind him. He
w. .nl. hi t touch it, though I knew he
hadn't a cent, f
watched him go awav in the early
dawn with his bundle. When ho got
to the lop of the hill he stopped and
ki-s- e. his hand lo me, and then I went
into the kitchen and threw mv apron
over my head and cried till I 'hail no
111. il'- teal s lo shed. It seemed as though
i ll lit- world was dead. Would 1 never
in (irenada up to the time when these
rags were imported. Afterward tlm
cholera spread over the province, fol
lowing in every case the course ol the
infected stream. Ouh one town thus
situated esra'd Infection, and this be-
cause its twelve thousand people drank
no river water. (.tor. A, i". Ttleyrum.
A clergMfian who married fombrand ued for tar him bounding down the stairsI iTirp both ear. V rJT !' branded on npht'Pick on the lefti.le.
H O. addi-ess- ;
IMlsborotltrb, S.ii.
couples in one hour the other cvcnine
remarked lo a friend that II was "fnsl
work." "Not very," responded hit
friend; "only four knots an hour."
L'Jivaijti Ledger.
whistling or singing, or see him
steal into the house to help me with mv
nork w hen I was sick or had a head- -
Wl'.e?
"I went upstairs and looked at his
It is said that leprosy has .ip)M'r.Hl
at various places in Canada est, the
result of Chinese immigration..
-- False standard of existence what
is he worth? True standard what
good docs he do? Chicago Lul'jcr,
Mr. .) a... Wilson in to bin LAKE VALLEY ITEMS.An Order Revoked.
-- n. j:. Al.l.ES...We beri-b- Inform tli public Unit weaitltint bo responsible for the am, mint r ,Ubt A, PL if B A I. I. i.-o- f
eiiipl, , uiirln. mini, ur
wtetlirartt ullli'iul s wriituti or verbal urdsf;
fruie u Pi Ihst cflWt. J. E. I'isr.t.x.
7 ' 1 - rtv '
R i Op masses
binltn iu
rilLLSDono, SATURDAY, Aprlil 0.
We timet eel an anti-railroa- man
Into the legislature from Southern
New Mexico this fall.
In the l.ynch-Grayao- cat t le case,
lately tried'at Las duces, public hviii-lath-la lci .ided'v with the Lynch
I'.rna Si I vnr fit v Sin liniil
This might he in Las Cruccs and
Silver CU v, b.tt it don't hold good np
wftv
Sierra louniy proposes to" send
Nicholas (Sullen to tin1 next territorial
errau
Kail Arrivallegislature, air. miles will make a (Joll,,ra, NcIson A. Miles has beenfuilliful representative and the Jour. lranHfem.d to the militaiy depaii-ni- l
hope ho will bo elided. rnent of Now Mexico and Arizonn,
Albuquerque Journal, jaiid Oeneral Crook 7. ill be sent in
Jtbe d. pnrtment of the Platte by lb.
We are reliably informed that war department.
ffrecne, nf the Kl Paso Tribune. In
njhmslv hunting a purchaser for his St. Louis, April . The bread
rawr. and that unless he finds one earners are Mill holding out and the
NEW GOODS,
Klat
DRY GOODS
Including New Silks, Colored Cashmeres, Ladies Clolb, Plaids, Tunc hi
Ginghsma and Prints.
Xew uetioutaaJ fauey goods f every dusuription. LeUuf
leallaad and be convinced. Lots of the
cheaper
Cigars and Tobacco,
with pneumonia. At last accounts
' an suld to he Very tick. We hope
curoniri. m. recoveryjto
rtJr- -
.
The case of Lynch Ucue. vs. N.
Grayson & Co., will go to the Terrir
torial Supremo Couit for final set-
tlement. Grayson & Co., took an
appeal from J udge Henderson's de-
cision which was rendered at Las
Cruces last week.
Court Proceedings,
Territory vs. Minnio Losey (Bank-
er's Daughter.) assault with attempt
to kill. Continued until next term.
Bond fixed at 1 1,0(10.
V. Wallace vs. T. Murphy, dis
missed on motion of plainliir at
pltf's cost.
Territory vs. E. Lafarve, John It.
Stevens and I'helix Gonzales, dis-
missed as to both Lafarve'i and Ste-
vens. Order for execution on Gon-
zales.
Young vs. V. & B. Chavez, judg-
ment by default fur lo", and alias
summons for Bernndo Chavez.
Cbas. Cause vs. Gregg continued
until next term at cost of plaintiff.
A. M. Janes vs. John Johns, con-
tinued until next term.
Deemer vs. Falkinburg, set for
Monday "d week.
Owing to the fact that the bill in the
Langworthy murder case was lost,
causing the court to summon witnesses
an J again the case to the
grand jury.
O. P. Boger, for the accidental shoot-
ing of Deputy Sheriff Allen, was dis-
charged.
Tbo case of J. E. .T en u i son vs. I.
Boss, set for .Monday next.
Houghton, excused from petit jury
and appointed interpreter of grand
jury. ut. Meed, selected as juror in
Ids place.
Grand jury ban del in a butch of in-
dictments.
.Mr. kill'Utriik admitted to citizen-
ship.
The court was kept busy yester-
day afternoen regulating casee on
tli o printed docket and settling
dates for hearings.
The following criminal cases by
request of the Dislrii t Attorney,
(S. 11. Ashenfelier) were dropped
with leave to cases No. (ill,
70, 72, $2, 81, HO, 01, 03, 130, US,
131.
Idus Fielder was appointed by
court to defend Lnngworihy, Thurs-
day, first week.
Caso No. 152, set for Tuesday,
2nd week.
Cnso No. 17l, set for Thursday,
2nd week.
civil nocKHT.
Case 100, dismissed.
117, continued next term,
-- -
-
l'lacler uggets.
Pi.acicr, Apiil 1, 188C.
Mr. G. B. Mosey and Mr. A. E
Leftwich are doing assesment work
on the 1 uxia.
The question most sgitated in
camp just at present is, "What
the Hillsborough people got against
tbo Flaciera. We hear of capital
passing through there looking for
mines, and we also hear that if they
cannot convince them that the mine
within one half or ouo mile Pom
town i j imt what they want, then
they Ut them take the stage anil go
on. Now we have always thought
that the l'laciera would be liist in
their mind and somewhere next.
Hillsborough receives directly or
otherwise, tlio benefit, of thss camp
and why the people should let the
chances go by thai would help them
selves and the camp, is w hat we can-
not understand.
We have mines here showing lip
better than most camps you will go
into; viz:
"The Printer Boy" showing free
gold and prospects big. The Dulcie
only a few feet down insure to make
ii pood Him' t lie tsconsiii when
only thirn feet deep rastered $47.50
to the ton. On the Wow Out, every
foot they go, shows up better,
and more than I could mention arc
showing up big.
Now why not turn the capital tins
way T H can aliow what we say
we can. and any stranger cnmins or
being brought to this camp wi'l re-
ceive the beet the camp atlbrds.
Mr. Tom Smith is rushing his r
machine; he has hree men
at work and he says if it vvill only
keepdrvhe will be happy.
Mr .loslin is looking for adrvi
washer lo arrive eveiy day, aud .vhen
comes want help to run it!
i Inlin e for souk i.e.
J u.iji 1 in lei a u,l .i i in i le paid
the ca, up u v t -- 1 this week lOUiil I1JJ
to the linn test of in.,.!.:,
Mr. Jake Litem k, ou ;;
timers is back in uip. i. - ;
face and funny jokes u u .is-we- l
ome.
Mi. Emery a..d Mi. U ;..,,v
eomnieuced hauling ore Honi :be
Trip mine to the rssteis on the
Animas. Look out for big rcturna- -
l ATKST SKWS.
Since writing the above, your cor-
paa,,,ll,)lll l.ttltl I il f. iri.lM.I t it u I
Finest Brands of Winos aud
Ifilfi&boa'o,
Ill IMll
Col. Woodall's tank lor the atoraire
of w.ler frul.. ..n ' . neiirr ooil).
pitted. H is of substantial build, aud
will give a strong pressure.
Major O'Keefe's new O. K. saloon
has been epened, and it presertsa
neat aud cosy appearance.
The firm of Lighthodv A James will
cease to exist as such in Lake Valley
on Monday morning, the 12th inst.
Wightman 4 C'reswell, S'ucessors.
Charles Kay 'a new bath room is now
open, and any one who desires a cool
and refreshing bath a luxury not
easily obtainable here should give
him a call.
Mr. E. W. Kussell, of Lake Valley,
sustained a severo loss last week by
the death of two of bis line wheeler
bulls, while hauling u load up Brush
Heap Hill, Kingston. They were worth
at least H'H. Brush Heap Hill has
been fatal to many a bull and many a
mule.
The New Jersey Cattle Co., with C.
C. Noel, of this place as manager, in
soon to be an institution of Sierra
county.
Tins company will have its range
oast of Cook's Peak and Mule Spriugn,
and will handle none but graded cattle.
Fifty fine bulls ami a tbousund cows
are to be purchased Iri I'olorado-am- H
shipped down here next mouth; also a
car load of mares, with stallions, for
breeding purposes.
The Sierra Grande hotel by Mrs. C.
C. Nool continues to be the best hotel
in Lake Valley. tr
The neatest table and most comfort-
able beds at Mrs. Noel's, Luke Valley.
Mr. W. L. O'Kellv, will not remove
to Hillsborough from Deuiing for a
few weeks.
"Our own" Walter Hadley will take
entire charee of the Lake Valley mill
and mines. Mr. Dudley is undertak-
ing a big task, but, to say the least,
we know of no man better calculated
to till tbo bill. He is energetic and
watchful, besides making the mining
business a life study. The Advocatk
wishes hint every succeas in this gi-
gantic undertaking.
v
Now is the season of the year
when we should have vegetables,
but our native population are too
tired to do any gardening. We nev-
er will have spring vegetables in
time until we get in a few German
or Russian emigrants. Big prices
are paid for vegetables in New Mex-
ico and especially in the mining
camps, but unfortunately our natives
never get their vegetables inte mar-
ket until we receive the same from
the stales. When we do get veget-
ables hero from the states they are
so high that the average man cun
hardly afford to indulge in such
luxury,
Mustered Oul.
Apiil lib, ISSti, at Kinsston, N.
M., of pneemonia, Itiehard Kdwttrds,
a nu'innti oi vtteran i osi .o. j,G. A 11., Dept. ol Vow Mexico.
Comrade Kdwarda during
the war of the rebellion, in Co, K.
nd Indiana Volunteer Infantry,
participil ing in the Missouri cam-
paign of 'til and in the battle of I)
I'ea Kidge, Ark.
He wa hurried at C pin., April t,
lSSd, with military honors and in
accordance with the ritual of the
Urand Army of the Kepuhlic.
' l.o! wlieu the xuldler dlelli, Ills euinrailui
in ttia war, I
Willi run an, I nio flW-- drum, fol-
low the liniyrul tiir."
Iu Meuioi'iititi. A
DIFn.--A- t Curnp Boy.l, near lllllibrroiili,
N. M , on llir Slh lint.. WllliHin bflliuu,
Truni prior, ' 0" troop. Bill Cavalry.
"Though be were dead, yet shs'l
be live". Iiright in the memory of all
who knew him will live his many
good qualities. He was a man and
a soldier, a genial companion and a
true friend. None knew him but to
admire, for all that constitutes an
affable, upriiiht, honorable man
was his. His loss is keenly felt by
his comrades, and was but dimly
shadowed by the appoint meuts of
the funeral.
When death thus quickly calls
one with whom we have been fa-
miliar for a few years, we are all ll.e
more impressed by our loss. Hen-so-
w as 26 years of nge, had been in
the army 3 years and 3 months.
He was only sick about 38 hours,
atid an tiered vory little, heiug un- -
concious most of that time.
1 G" Troop wishes to thus tender
their thanks to tho citizens who ao
jjinjiy showed their sympathy with
the Troop's bereavement.
"He is not dead but gone before."
.Vw'i a ii in f'acf.
......
tlotr the S F II. I". Is Poing us r
Ju l'u.. !
I Ins territory nas thousands upon
thousands of acres ef coal, but oaing
to the fed that ihe S. F. R. R. owns
coal mines at Raton, and is our only
means of transportation of coal to the
The
One day the Optic is iu favor of 1
the strikers and the next d.iv in fa- -
Lamar has revoked Land Commis -
sinner Hpark'eoider or April 3, 188.1,
snsi.endiiie final action upon citri!
upon public lamia.
Tori Worth, April fi. Troops
have arrive ami Strikers arriving on
every train. At this writing a terii-l.l- e
conflict Is expected.
Latest by 'f elegraph.
Hororo. April .,c..ro wa, v.,.
HcJ by a ...art rending lira lt
night, in which Mr. (i, h. W ard was' burned to death. Properly to the
amount of '(i,i.0U waa consumed.
UwirtA yilU'
government continues to kill them
The railroads and Us managers
are sending out falso telegrams, in-
fluencing public sentiment by money
and cunning bluff games generally.
It is said it will win on this score.
Washington, D. C, April 3, The
celebraled labor bill prepared by
Congressman O'Neil, which has in-
terested the people of the country
as well as the member, if Congress
during the past couple of weeks, has
just paused through tbo House of
Representatives, by a vote of one
hundred and twenty-fiv- to thirty,
It will be defeuted in the Senate.
Engineers to take a Hand.
Kf Louis, April 7. Tbo execu-
tive board of loenmolivc-ngineer- s
are ho'iding ft meeting in Kml pt.
Louis Chief Arthur freiug
present, and are seriously consider-
ing I ho question whether oi not it
will be advisable to strike in sup-
port of the Knights of Labor.
-
The Executive Hoard or the
Knights of Labor telegraphed Hon
A. II. Curlin, memhei of Congress
from Pennsylvania, that his resolu-
tion to appoint a committee to in-
quire into the present diflieuities
on the Gould system was ncartily
approved. Prayers nro ollered for
the j anege i niucdiately.
St. Louis, April 7. At .1 o'clock
pni., twenty firemen of the Bridge
and Tunnel company struck and
announced that they would not re-
turn to work is it f i the slrike was
over. This will compel the stop-
page of all freight and passenger
trains, as none but skilled men can
fill the positions of the striking
firemen.
Engineers to the Kesetie.
St, Louis, April 7. A prominent
member of the Knights of Labor,
when questioned as to whether the
engineers would support the strikers,
said; "That is just what they are
going to do; you can depend on it."
It is declared thai the engineers
on all roads centering in Fast St.
Louis, except those on coal and
passenger trains, w ill go out to aid
the knights in their light.
.
Furious Striken.
Fort Worth, Tex , April rt.At .1
o'clock this afternoon severul hun-
dred men bants and citizens, armed
with Winchesters, are marching
down Main street to the scene of the
conflict, which is still in progress.
Seven persons have been killed and
ninny are wounded. The gnu stores
sre closed and guarded. The situa
lion is very gloomy.
In the Senate.
Washington, April 6. Senator
Plumb, of Kansas, presented a pe
tition from the colored citizens of
Kansas, praying for assistance to
emigrate to Africa for the purpose
of establishing another united re-
public.
Senator Itliiir, of New Hampshire,
from the committee on labor, re-
ported favorably liepreseulative ()'
Neil's arbitration bill, passed in the
house last Saturday.
Rendering Assistance.
New York, April 7. Interest in
Ihe southuettcrii otrikes among the
unions in the eitv continue to grow
The action of the general executive
board in recalling the order to re
sume work, and in pledging the sup
port of the entire organization to
the strike meets with approval from
majority ef the knights in this re-
gion. Front a largo number of lo
cal and district assemblies, rooln
lions favoring this course and pb dr. it
ing themselves to forni-- h their qu
ta of necessary funds were sent in
Secretary Tin iter.
( roek'e Latest.
8an Franeiaeo, Call., April .1The
Chronicle's Fort Howie, A. T., spec-
ial ssys: Lieut. Fslson arrived to- -
ty with T'." Apache prisoners, in
tludiug Chihuahua, Cuhue, Josa
and Nana, the worst leaders next to
Geroitiino, all glad to get in. Chi-
huahua had a ih)w-wo- v.ith Crook
this afternoon. He said: "1 know
committed many outrages, but
Getonimo is to blame for all. He
forced us olf the reservation by liea.
don't think he il Iconic in now.
have thrown away all hope and
ant not afraid. I mtt.l die some-nine- ,
pon'l punish us too hard.
Von and the officers liavo families
and love them much, ao have I."
Crook told him to go back to camp
and rest.
Mrs. 8tagg instructs us to iufottu
those who ate ao unjustly gos siing
about her, that they are doing her ao
justice altogether uncalled for.
oo i 'a.Hti.i
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Jiotlee to I'assengeri.
I'asseiiKers furM. Louis and the East
should buy tickets v ia II ai.stkad and
the "i-'- rco Link," by this means Ret
through car without change to St.
Louis. J). Wish art.
(!. P. A . "Frisco Line,"
St. Louis, Mo.
liiiill
LAKE VALLEY N- - M EX- -
This house is now supplied with
not only a good table but also the
best sleeping spartinen s in town.
BOX kl)
with or without Loduiko.
D. G. Meredith,
1'ioprietor.
Geo W.Williams&Co.,
Jewelers and Watch-makers- .
PROPRIETORS OF THZ
Doming Drug store.
.M.tn.i.'er Jewel rv Icpartment Mr
II. SitiTKit, late with N. II. Lucas & Co..
Silver Cilv.
KM ING XKW MEXICO.
I'ye, Ear and Deform! f it .
Dr. T. J. i aton, of the Ssirgi.ial
of Ituliimapolis, will be at the
Uio (iramle Hotel, L.ih t'rnees, from
April,"ilhtn Kth, and Dctning Friday
and Saturday, April (uh and 11th.
'r. Katon lias lor the past twenty-fiv- e
years, made a specialty of the eye, ear
and deformities, and lias straightend
more than one thousand cross eyes.
i titicial eves inserted and the 'most
efficient braces for the cure of clubfeet,
spinal diseases, crooked limbs, Ac, fur-
nished. Piles treated without pain or
detention front buMness and a cu
guaranteed.
W. B. DAWSON,
I'tti.i.n iv
Wta t i c ii cry 9
lllnnU. llimliH,
Legal Wanks. Confectionery, Fruits,
Cigars and Tobacco.
Kiniston, - - Xrtc Mexico.
Atchison, Topcka
i
AND
Santa Fo Railroad
In connection with the
Atlantic & Pacific K.R
TIIF,
GREAT MIDDLE not'TX
Ret ween the Missouri river and the
I'acitie coast. Tho onlv through
line from ihe Missouri river to
SOUTHERN COLORADO
AND
NEW MEXICO.
I'ullmnii Sleeping Curs (Carried
on all Express Trains.
Fating Houses along the line of
the Mad are unsurpassed. Titer
are under the management of
Mr. Harvey, of Kansas City
THI
Rest hotel manager ia the country.
hese houses are so arranged that from
Kansas City to Deminir, passengers
have their regular meals, aud
can get, always, a first-cla- s
well cooked meal, at a reasonable price.
and Opeainj of
I1apJst C
older stock utaikeJ dews aud tlae huv
than ever.
Queenswaro etc
Liquors always oil lisad.
ES.
of Fancy and Staple
in Town.
and MILfrER,
DKALEkS IN
noon be will be compelled to suspend
as lie' can not much lunger atand the
atrtln. Sentinel.
The El Paso people thought they
bad a sale madn of the White Oaks
road faamhise to F. L. Underwood,
a millionaire miner, but it fell thro'.
The price wai three dollar for one of
the amount invested. L. O R.
Loom in, of the Denting Headlight,
has made acme money out of Low-r-
printing material, and now he
would throw it back on Lowry's
hands after fattening on it.
If Governor lion is not confirmed
before the senate adjourn, he will
atep down and out, and the tori-toria- l
secretary will perform the du
ties or the oilier till a new governor
i appointed.- - Journal.
The fear ciilertained by the I. as
duces pnpers and llio Silver City
Knlerprisc that Judge Prince might
lie a candidate for congress fs "siart-ling- "
Those papers are thinking
one thing and writing something
el 8'.'.
In Fort Worth the olliceri of the
law aie killing the men who ate
fighting for their bread mid butter.
Jay Gould is making the people kill
themselves whilo lie complacently
laughs in his sleeve at the situation.
The Doming Daily and Weekly
Headlight is 611ercd for sale as will
be seen by an advertisement in the
local columns of this paper. The
Hcidliglit has a splendid field, and
if properly managed would eonliiiue
to prove a good paying property.
trivet City Knterpri.o.
i
.
The same faction which opposed
Judge Prince last elect ion, are again
ufler that gentleman this year.
Tliry iniike him no enemies, but
Jots of friends. Tee Advocatk is
not anxious to sustain Prince this
vesr but we certainly think as much
ol him ns ever.
The I.rs linn o Uepuhllcan in an
article in Inst week's issuo lets the
cat out of the bag by inlimuting that
John JI. Ki jy the caltlo inspector
made f Kt.DOO out of his ollice. We
don't believe it. Is that all he made'
It is said that the goldites of the
finance committee and the treasury
officials have been holding consulta-
tions to determine the bent method
of securing a gre aler circulation of
silver in (he country. It ia simple
noiigli. All the treasury officials
liure to do is to let it circulate.
They can easily pay out silver
for every deposit of silver
oin made in the treasury. They
ran pay nut silver coin whenever
they like, and silver certificates are
aa cu.rent as fdd certificates.
Instead of trying to study up a
"plan," the best thing that they
can do is to abandon all plans and
just let her "circulate" without
any. Financial liceorJ.
Some intelligent men argue ihi-lab-
and capital question by say-
ing that the cause of this whole a
.lilficulty lies in the fact that we are
admitting into the I'nited States too
many foreigners, and labor is becom-
ing a drug on the market. Thi.
aigunient may hold good, but only
to a very limited extent the cause,
.is that tbera are too many men of
ihe Jay Gould stamp in the country,
whose heads ami hearts ate nut
rtnde rirht. K'gM, as fur ss m"bt
is concerned, but wrong in princi-
ple end jistiie. Jay Gould says in
his own language "Tltatjte believes
that the big fish wire made to eat up
the little ones." I
Remember gentle reader, what
the Auvocaik eaid six weeks
ago on iLis same subject. We II
tsted that there are men w ho hon-
estly believe that might is right."
and cow we have the pleasure of
proving our assertion by pointing to
Jay Gould as one of that class of
men.
Large coiiiiminli atioa from Denting
as crowded out line issue for want cf
paee Will appear next week. in
SUPP
Voffee. Sugar, Flaur, Grain, Uo) oases, Potatoes. CitGHvd Gtods ami
Iiutter, F.gs, et., a Specialty.
Our Stock Is
Our Prices Lew.
jThe Best Assortment
Groceries
Also a Good Line of ilats, and Caps, Boots and Shoes, all Solid Leather, war
ranted t ta Riy.
P8-- Prompt attention givea Order, from acighboring ramps.
Oiotlaieag: Departsaoa'b.
The largest stock of goods ever opened in town at prices that defy eona
petition. Tho ladies are specially invited to call aud inspect stock s
prices. Tatronsge solicited from neighboring camps.
No blow; So talk; No fancy prices asked; Confine yourself kf
osllinj on a
Cheap House.
........ .... ...... ...... inarkel, me citnen or minerliving in Dutch Gulch Bot com,t(, witu the railroad. Wethougbl that an American living in '
.r, iulrxiellt to Uie-i- r will both as tosaid not wanted tinsgulch was in Uan ,,,orUtlon ,nJ iu ,,riee paid forworld any longer eo takes hie way col, Wi m cornered,
to his cabin to Kill him (as near as TtU th(v ,re drailling tl.e lire-yo-
cor.e,poi.dei,t can find out) but N;wbuoJ of Mu.0 al, t.on.his friends knowing his tntenl.ous. thmf ,,,,, , unU, h litle ,0used all force and whet t jtwould have been murder. As the;
HERRIN, KELLER
American was calmly wailing fori
him wilh his rifle across his knee,
his friends nt hint awav. It will
not do for ltnti lo inaLe auotln-- t such v' f "f Goit'd it ,eu it op:n-lirake- .(
i iw on the title which ia aucosfnl Hillsboro end Lake Volley.
M i
-- j m
O
iiiiii) miA. .V ri .Sierra v ouitto --WOfaUN I - Sv '
; .1. F. MoRnbert A Co.. F
iie uuiMc.
bain HillMu.iroiiir.i and Kin,,
Kiuit n. Sierra ea-t- , X. V .
relmiarv J?, It0.
To F 1 llalrj:Ym Hie liorotiy tioiifiei! that I have ex-p- i
iii).l n. liu.idri'd (li.llflrN Iti )i.b.ir ntl
iMiirovi'V liifH.n tlm Lout Mar mlns or
Hurros Wanted!
TO LET. A contract to pack
ore. Sternly employment for twenty
or thiity lUiirui. Imiuiie at ihii
office.
(a3 (Mill. ii in i ii
C rnoruiKTOKS
y
.
J "
. ,
tVlniil I'roof Notice.
Lam Orrn i at Lis Cbccks,
leliruary 17, 1813.
Notice it hereby given that the follow-in- n
named cctllcr lias tiled notice of his
intention to make final proof in supportif liiNclsiiii, ami that aaid iror willhe made he fore Probate Cleric ol Sierra
counlv, at II illshorough, N. M., oil
April t, IShtt, via:
CAS1MKI.O HACA, on
dvclarstory statcioeut No. looi for the
wjii tec. VtUtfiar.lie names the following witnesses to
of
Lake Valley and Kingston Stage Line
m
4
lie r a
na
5'
a
sr
o
Gcnl. Manager, S
a.
Running a line of four-hors- e coaches from Lako Valley
via. Hillsborough to Kingston in the liluck Range, tho
fswit.crland of America.
to
o
X
m Joseph Ii. Askew
a
-- i
(A LAKE
l
VALLEY, X. M.
Mead c Knccr, Prop.
The only Restaurant at the County Seat of
Sierra Countv.
fPTirtST CLASS IX KVKRY RESPECT
Hillsboro.
TiiQ
KlVGITOK,
A general banking business transacted. All business entrusted ts
our care will have prompt attention. Faithful attention to the interest
of customers. Charges as reasonable as is consistent vviih safe baukuota
Drafts issued on all the principal cities of Europe and America.
CORRESPONDENTS!
rtlcw IVIcxico.
BaaJs.
Nkw Usxico.
CiNTiiL Rank Ai.irarrngirt. K. V.
I'ftLuHADo National Uank, Dinrar. Ol.
I'ikvt Natiuval Hams, Ki I'ado Ttxt.
VINCENT WALLACE, faihirr.
HAUKIS"
New Mexico
Corral 1 attached. Hay, Cora aad
teams answered promptly day or
KniHT7 Ri", Ktw Turk.Fintr N ati" mai. Rawr. I'blraro.Lit V fii. M. U.
CiliZM
Hilsboro.
First-clas- s ries at reasonabU mices.
Oats, kept on hand for sale. Calls fur
night.
prove Ins continuous rctcileiice upon,
and cultivation of, said laud, vii:
.lose Ih Teyes, Kpifauio Kivcra, Andrew
Welch, Joxt M. Apodara, all ul Mtrra
county, N. M.
fi :t) et KpyiNO G. Sm I Kl.tiel.
La so Orru s at Lis Cwcres,
January ?s, Ibasi.
X.'tlc Is hereby glTen thai the followltm
named settler bus filed notice of los iiilenttou
to make lliml proof in anppurt of his claim,
ami thai ssid proof will be made before IheProbate clerk of blerra vouulyi at lllllsburo,Ion the 6lh olMarch, It.-- .
(iKtiltOKW. lll'NSAKER. on lieelaralnry
sutciurtit .in. , for the sitiwi iwjM1. sec l.i. tp 17, a r 7w.
He liaiiws the following witnesses tu prove
hi continuous re.ldeuee upon, and cultiva-
tion of laid hind, vis: i .eoree st.iuer, tieurK'e
Powell. John .Uel.eod, Lewis Tuoiupsou, ail
of Sierra cutiuty, N. al.
tiiamti 0 Suiitps, Register
ELLIOTT, PICKETT A ELLIOTT,
ATTOr.N C YS AT I. A W,
Hiiisboro, New Mexico
H. B. Nitwcojin, F. W. I'akkkb
Las Cruces, S. Ai KXANHEK.
Xew Mexico. llillsboro, X. M
Newcomb Parker & Alexander,
A 1 1 urn )-- - A t 1 . n w,
Hillsborough, Xew Mexico.
In Lh? best advertiaing meJium,
the 4f
ADVOCATE.
Nlotlco.
D. Lanjisdorf hereby notifies all
those whn owe him anil have Riven
hint checks or notes payable, that he
was one of the guest of the Grand
Central lintel in Kl i'aso at the time
aain hotel Mas robbed, and hereby
noli lies his friends nut to pay any of
aaid checks or notes.
D. LANfiSDOltf.
Visiror.s to Lake Yallft
Stop at T. D. LAY'S
For the Finest Wines, Liqors, and
Ciguis. Fineat Billiard Hall
in Lake Valley.
7Flrst rlass la eirerj pellicular .Jtt
Luke Valley, - Xcto Mexico.
HILLSBOROUGH
Me-sa- t Market.
Oruhann & Mitchell, Proprietor!.
The oldest established Meat Market
in ih city. Wholesale and
retail Butchers. Tbe
Best of Poet
Pork, Mut-
ton, anal
COUNTRY PRODUCE
Alwavs on Hand.
CHICAGO
COTTAGE
ITrs attained a atsndard of exoeUonee wiiloi
itiltmt uf no superinr.Ilcoulaliiaever-- r Improvement that toTentlT.
aklU tool money can produue.
otra fi HJsI evebt
to t?wm
''iBXOBL. TBAJIS.IMM
Theae Orfrans are oelebrHtr--d for Toliitn.,
qii.lltrof tonn. qiilelr. reaimKe. snixlle rinaiini,
ne.uiy in nnian. nerrccr eunniniuijini,ih... ,v A(Mhl i for hdlnel.
eoboula, cburuliea, lixlrfi-a- , aucleuc U).
FATA slI.IKfTF.n RCPCTATIOM.
Cai40AI.ED rArlLITIM.
SKILLED tVOnUMIK,
nrST KATERIAX,
oouatsso, uaki this
!THK POPULAR OROfAN
InitruMlcn Books and Piano Stools.
CftUlog-ie- e amd Price Lists, on applioaUoa,
CHICAGO COTTAGE ORGAN CO.
t.Kandolpti ard Ann Stt.. CHICAGO ILL
liuiaktti'4, lull
ituii fur a
short time and w ill be prepared to do
o,..l iPir..i. .11 !.. r,rl.- tl.nl. lill.liT.
t.iko, cither in putting niar-hints- ,
watches or clocks, impairing on saw-iii-
machines done without removing
them from tiie houses, unless exten-wiv- e
repair lire required. Mr. Mo.
Kobert w ill be here only a short time
as lie has to rd u to his state agency
in Old Mexico. I'm lies wanting work
done, please call at the Advocats
oflice.
The follow inr are the names of the!
Petit and Grand J urors:
I'LTIT Jl'lUiRS.
Daniel Furrusoii, A. M. Jones,D. U. Meredith, Jim n Haeca,
Blaa Chavez, .! W. Kllis,C. II. I.erpee, S. S. Call.
.lames Dniininond S. HiiilianU,
Arini.o, .MijMiel I. linn, (ilea 1)J. C. Flemnions, .1. It. Newman,
1'nintiio Forres. A ndres ( iortzrtles,1'ancit.co Mon tova. Chan. Lew is
F. fancier, " Isaac Grav,Wm. Burns, It. F. Armstrong,J. P. Highland, K. C. Houghton.
tiK AM) JlT.dllf.
Levi Ciish. I. M. Greeley,James M. Grover, Conrad IlaU,
P. F. Parks. .I.A.Allen.
Asa Barnabv. Samuel I'ollock.
.). W. Wilson. Frank Kliner,
Kapendian Tofoya, Pedro Valleiros,
Mercer Montoya, I. II Hallock,
K P. Plain, Krei! Lindner,Jas. Wilson, 8. S. Jackson.
Veteran Post No. 12, G. A R , will
give a grand ball on the 17th, for the
benefit of the relief fund. The ball
should ho well attended, as the post in
the past month hat; dons noDle work in
rareiiig for the sick ami in performing
the last sad rites that ean be accorded
the dead. The post here has only
about thirty members, and ever since
the organization tliere tias been a
hcary draft on the resources of the
encampment, and the good work done
by the members deserves a substantial
recognition by our citizens.
Mr. June Fuller, who lies hftd much
litigation With the L.8. courts i. in
the citv and shaking hands with his
.
tnany friends. Mr. . is now trarsling
salesman for Cha-- . Itehstock A Co,,
a large distilling riirm in at. Louis,
Mo., and notwithstanding the just or
unjust charges of friends or enemies,
he is always on hand to answer to ths
calls of thl law or his country. What
more could you ask.
The folLyrlug item appears in the
report of the Territorial Grand
Jury:
The fury complimented Judgo
Henderson's course upon the bench,
and pronounced him an able, fear
less and ineorrtiptable Judge. Mr.
Ashenfelter, District Attorney, was
commended as an energetic and
efficient ofliosTr, very attentive to his
dulis.
If you are anTious to make a
quick trip between Lake Valley and
Hillsborough, call on G- - M. Tomlin.
fcon. Corral next door west of tho
court houso.
m.OOO cifiars at P. A G's.
McDonald at the little white saloon
Cigars by tho w holesale at P. t G's
Old Scotch and Irish whiskies at
M" Donald 'if.
Mo Don lid's tip tiic street and
across the way.
Larkte stock of fine imported cigars
ut I't iraiiit A dalles.
F.lepnnt n!e and pure Keutucky
whiskies at P. ki"s.
News stand, staiiniiei v. blanks , news-
papers etc. at the Drug Store.
received at the Drng Store choice
assortment ot fine candies.
Mead A Knoer, of the Hillsborough
restaurant set a good table.
The "Tiger," the "Coquette" and
other fine brands of cigars at Tomlin-son'- s.
Herrin Keller A Miller keeps constant
ly on hand a iase supply of groceries
and canned Eods, clothing, boots,
shoes etc.
"Little Casino" at the Gem Saloon
is on the violin. He
plays the "Mocking bird" with a skiil
which would do credit to Ole Hull.
Mr. Johlin, the gentlemanly clerk of
the District Court, is lying sick. J. M.
Webster, officiating during his illness.
D. F. Mc Donald, proprietor of the
Parlor Saloon, keeps constantly on
hand the choicest liquors, wines and
aigars.
Raynolds, the Las Vegas tanker
has sold the Daily Gazette to the
"Stock Grower" publishing comp-
any. It was evident to us that eith-
er the bank or the Daily would soon
bust. It don't take much of a paper
to break a bank.
Subscription-i- s to the Advocati have
been rolling in.
Mrs. M. L. Meed, mother of our
genial U"m., has gone on a short
visit to Chatopa, Kansas.
John Johns, of Lake Valley, has
aeatn taken cnarge or tne
Grande Mining Go's, boarding bouse.
Great jealousy exists between the
hotel proprietors at the Lake. One must
eat at every bouse in town or forever
sever his friendship with the proprie-
tors.
It is rumored that Dr. Endlich,
Supt.of the Sierra Grande mines Pt
Lake V!liv, has resigned, ar " r.
Walter Hedley, appointed to suc-
ceed him.
Kotiee of Verfeiture.
!S9tosj, Sierra eotintv.
Territory of New Mexico
' March Sd lsss.
T V U ..... V V.., , . r. knK- - niOSoil
TSat we naee expenneu mij m moor ana im- -'
proveinent upon Ihe
-- K.Lee'' mint) for the
years 1HM. 1SS4 and I.SR5: auid mine i duly
recorded in the proper books of record, and
for a more particular of said mine
reffereuee is hereby medc to aaid record The
above expenditure being ihe amount required
Ui hold laid mine for aaid yeara under the pro
vision ol aeetion xeji 01 ine rwvisca ataiuiee
of th I'nttd tstatea. Nnar if within ninety
dava from the service of this notice (or within
ninety daje of the servive of thin notice by
liKle, Nilnulfl In lu lltui k Kunv inliiins
' ilirl"l. CUUIlly of liiaiil kt l.ri'V lit kiuovii
a Nicrra niiiulv. territory at N Wi'inco, in
urilfr lii linlil ihe until ir(-ii.- ululi'r th
provlKtiinntr revl-i'- il Ulillrirrllic I'iOU'iI mhioa. ihr miionnt ri'.iuired
to hnhl (!ii iniiiit fir lli fiir I'lidinx lififin-lit-r.llK- t
IHVi, huiI if williiii ninety tluyi alterthe ntrii'ii of iJiiM motiv nf iiitliltKiiun. ynuInii or refuse in ci.iitrilitite your pri'imrtlonf'l' iic la t x (ic mil turi'it fin s yourliiierrtt In Kill olulni Mill liecmiif llif limp-l-rt-
of tli ubt ribcr uuirr llm siiil -- rctlou,
2.121. Kit ANK KUKAS-
1'cb 27 M.1
Kingitim. Sitrra roiiniy. X. M
Kabruar) V, Hit.ToJiil llird:Um re heriOiy nntlAed ihsl I have ex- -
pca.K-- on" litmilrct doliuia in lulnir mill iin- -jiruvviiifutii ii mii ihc nig i'hicf mini' or Imln.i0titHil in llie HlHck knim miiiiti; districtin Sirrm counly, Ntw Uixii'o. nt willn;1-- !
pOHr by ri'rtiliiiite oi locution fl led in llic(ifttre of prnlini cli'i k. and ex ortlcii
of llitM'oiinry nf Kuti-- and lorrilory of NewSiexu'o 111 order to hold Hie aufd prmi4t'atinder 1 proviiioiM of ncclioTi 2.i24. ri'vis.--
a'niuti-- of th t'nilt'd Mutes, tudnrr thv
amount rcqitirud to hold the fame for tli
year emiiui; Perrmber .tlal 1KV, and If within
iiinwty day alter th ncrvli t of ihi uotk'e wf
putdirulioti you fail or refine to contribtttn
your proportion of aueli expenditure ua a ro
owner, your ttilerwst in lha a.'.id claim willbeooina the pnperty of tho .llncriber underthe aai4 ceLinu
Tek. V, fii KRAKK FOR AX.
ATTACH SENT NOTICE
NICHOLAS G ALLIES)
v. f a.XEWTOS MARSH, I
la he UlRirict Court, i aunty of Sierra.The laid defendent Newton Marvh, 1e
hereby notified thai a nut iitnsiiuip.!! Innbeen eomiueueed aijalnxtTftiu t the lllslriet
tdurl for the eotintv or KHfrA. ' Territory ol
New Mexico by Said plaloior Nicholas Oalles.
and that Ilia property hui been attached and
dama-fc- eluimeil Kive Hundred llollars. tlint
un!e.a you enter your appearance in aid
auil fill ur before the first day of the next
A nril term uf an id eourl coiuinencine on the
filth dav of A pril, A. IK. Judgment bydclaull 'llie.eiii will be reiutered agaiuit you
and your property eold tu aiinaly the lame.W.J. JDUIIN, clerk.
BY J. M. WKlts r It. Iienuiy.
NEWCOMn. HAKKKUA ALEX tSHK.ll,
Atturnevs for I'laiuliA"- Kob. 0, a t
NOTICE.
notice Is herebr t Iven, that the unciaimcil
lnla, tram and pnrecln tif land, and Hie tin.
provtiiiietits tliereon, ailuatcd within theTown lite of Hillsboni. eouitly ol sierra,
Territory of New Mexico. Iiaviux been dnlv
appraised, and aaid ppraisement (July li.eii.
Now, therefore in accordance with law and
iichiirllip In ma viut.l ihe n n lie r e lied
President of the Itourd ef Truiteca of the
town uf Illlliboro, In said Sierra comity, do
eherebf five aotice to all whom It ma. eon
t'o-- t eiicn and every one of said uu-
claimed lots, trans and panel! or land, lo- -
cether Willi the liuproveincnis iliert-on-. will
ue orrereii lor sale ui puotic venuue io inhighest bidder for rash, at the from door ol
the Frubsfe Clerk s ctflee, In suid toivu of
lllllsboio. on the null ilavof pril. A. Ii. 1SS6,between ihe hours ul suu rise and unmet,
r. W. PARKLR, Q. CI. Alibi,
ec'y. I'rcalilent of HieHoard of Trua-tee- s
uf the town
of llillsboro,
eo'inty of blvrra,
1 errllory el New
Mexico.
Kingston. Sierra co., X. XL,March ':), HSj.
Notice is hereby given, that G. H.
Falkinburg has this day sold his busi-
ness, known as the "Colorado saloon",
to Kllis Wentworth.
Falkinburg settling all bills and pay-
ing all indebtedness contracted up todate.
O. II FAl.KlNM'Hi;.
ELLIS WKMWiiUTlI.
CHAPLINE &. CO.
Law, Real Estate, Collection
and
Mi wig Broker.'!.
Ksw MexicoKisostok, - -
a.
MASON.
Contracts taken for
Stone, Brick or Adobe Work
of any description in any part of the
County.
LIME AND ADOBES
for sale.
Address C. C. Clark,
Hillsborough, N. M.
A L. GIBSON,
ARTIKTIC
I3oot Shoe
MA K i: It.
Latest styl of "Lasts" just received.
Cowboys Boots made to pe.ifection.
Leave your measure when in townand
get a comfortable "L nderslantlniK.
Lake Valley, - Nw Mexico.
.Patents,
aveats, and lrade-mark- s
secured, and all other patent causes
in the Fatent Office and before the
courts promptly and carefuly attend-
ed to.
Fees Moderate, and I make no
charge unless patent is seeuivd. In-
formation, advice and special refer-
ences sent on application.
J. It. Littii.i.,
Washington, D. C.
Xer U.S.ratentOffice.
$1
13 WKKKS.
The roue.". u.;:f.ttk ?i;i be
mailed k .n iy in. r e !,, t anv ad-
dress in the t'nite i .Slates for three
months on receipt nf
OXE DOLLAR.
Libera! discount allowed to post-Eauipl- e
masters, agents and clubs
OFFICIAL CO I'M V FA f Kit.
J. 1. Cl'llRCX, Editor and l'rnpriotor.
M 3( Itll'I IOH IIATKKi
:l.onae year
is aacatks l.f.0
Tare. saoM.s 1 00
HILLSBORO, SATURDAY, April 10.
(HINGE IX TRAIN- - TIJIK.
I.eavk.
la. v. Lake Valley - Ka-m- .
ArrlTeat.Nult 11:'
Anxivt.
1.t Ntitt tcr I.. Valley M P- - -
ArrWe lit L. Valley - P- -
111 Towu litis Wee.
II. ViIm.
P. F. Talks
O. U. Fttlkiiil-crg- .
C. Betterron, Di'iuiiiR.
IP V. Taylor, Kingston.
r. Ennis.
T. Chill.
G. Duval.
Wm. Cotton.
V. J. Worden.
H. F. Armstrong.
V. S. Hopewell.
Mr. and Mia. G. M. Orover.
.1. K. Jcnniucn and daughter from
Hie Placiers.
J. W. Warden, from the Rio (irande
ranch.
Mr. Posey, of the firm of Conway
and Posey, Silver City.
Judjttj Wm. Burns, Kingston.
Frank Kliner, of the firm Wiling A
Kliner, Kine-aton- .
Capt. John Hyland, Kingston.
C'A. Harris. Kingston.
Mr. and Mrs. Houghton, Fairview.
Mr. l'K'tii irons, llermosa.
JndEe Bail, Silver City.
Judge Colby, Kington.
Mr.Chapline, of th firm of Clapline
A Co. lawyers und real estate dealers,
Kingston.
(!ernimo is still atlarjje.
Sheri:T Murphy is doiiij; well co-
llecting hack taxes.
F.d. Duke nt McGilvrry's.
Dr. Thompson, Kingston, in the
rity.
Our genial County CononiiHsioir
.Mr. Holmef, of Chloride, is in the city-Mr-
Pino, the boss court imer- -
j it ter, has not, its yet, had iiiuc-- to
do this session.
Mr. I.. J. Cel. a, of Kingston, will
go eatit.
Another store-pip- e in town
The Gypsy King is in tonn.
The Kingiton baby if ii. town with
all the beauty and innocence of his
nature.
S, S. Call, tho Kingston masher, one
f thr Petit Jury, is in town.
The Kingnton Pointers are unavoid-
ably crowded out of thin ianae.
Mr. Ilcmdc 11, of llenut.fi, U in the
city. The Advocate is always glad to
make the acquaintance of friends from
Ilennosa, Chloride, Grafton and Englc.
The latent dispatches are to the
effect that Gen. Gcroniino is still at
Har-- o.
Parties knowing themselves indebt-
ed to Ttioa. Lanon, i f the Hillsborough
rorral, will come forward and settle at
entc or otherwise will be advertised.
Judge Henderson is cool, candid
and sound on law and equity.
Read our big weekly issued every
Saturday.
The Sentinel savs Col. Kynerson
wrote that letter winch was datod
Hillsborough. We doubt it.
The Silver City Sentinel is a red-lio- t
paper this week, full of vim, vine-ja- r
and vitrol. Something like our old
Headlight used to be.
While we have had much to say in
regard to Dr Endlich's successor, let
it not 03 forgotten that Dr. Endlich
was always recognized as the best
superintendent Lake Valley has aver
bad, and be leaves, sustaining that
reputation,
Mr. Joseph Martin, one of the
most whole souled mining pioneers
of Ponthcri) New Mexico, is in town.
Mr M brought with him a better
half. We welcome Mr. M. and wife
to a permanent and happy Lome
isniong us.
Geo. T. Armstrong, of Deming,
who was charged with defrauding
the government out of a large sum
of money, "a'as acquitted at the lte
term of court at Las Crucej.
R. .' . Powell, is in the city, attending
court. Mr. Sowed has established a
permanent office in Lake Valley,
wher.- - he will attend strictly to tlie
business of forwarding and commis-
sion, also handling and of
ores. Send your business to him and
we guarantee it will b properly at-
tended to.
Tha EI Paso people thought they
bad a sale made of the White Oaks
road franchise to F. L. Underwood, a
millionaire miner.but it fell through.
The price was three dollars for one of
tbe amount iuvestad. Las Cruces Re-
publican.
Hon. Idus L. Fielder of Silver
City was appointed by the court to
defend young Laogworthy. Mr. F.
. . . . i , i i jis a nriglit ana clever pieaaer ana
will doubtless do all he can for his
client.
The "banker's daughter" is court-
ing in Hillsborongh. She has
cae w hich will come hefcrehis Uon- -
roiuKm itr. noth-es- .
klimton, Sierra eoimty, K. Jl.
January It. lv,
T Joltn 11. Taj lor:
You are hereby noli fled Dial I have eipmt
ed due Hundred Imlliira In .a out anil Improve.
ineiiln upoi: llu
-- Templar" mine or lode.
attiiateed In the Hlix k Kinie iiiinlnif ilitrlct.
loriuelv iriil now li rra Id. N. M. aa will l
bv ceniti.ate of p.calioii filed in I lie ofitee
of Hie probate clerk, and recorder of
Die coil n I of siernl.lerrllory of New Mexico Pi
order to tlli'id i prel.iisea under Hid provll.
iolMid Coelion iW lie vised Slalules of the lilt
ted Ma les lieinir tile imiounl re.iored to hold
the name (or the vearendlllK lie. cinbcr Ul.laVi,
Audit uilhill ninety dnvsallcr I lie erv Ice of
tbii notice of publication. " f"'1 or Teniae in
....i.iril.ni,. v ..i:r eroiMirlloll Ol tucii eI'Ciill-
lure I your interest lu ni. cliib.i
ul the auuai rtU-- un-
der
K ill become the property
laid eeetioll
M. .1. Mell A fill Vjau It! 3m ). p. liWAll. l l .
Klngiton, sierra eotinlv.Jaliuaiy la.
To J. J Avey:
Youare berel.v notified th.it ! exneiided i;i- -
.... o, II, .1 V.irle ' mine: Ol lo'iv, loini. ii in
the Hlack Kulice milium eoiiuty ofM xtcu. as Hillf Nertrani, and crniorN
appear bv ecrlllieate of bicatb.n liled for re-
-
....;.i i.. ,i'. ..ii'.,... ..r ihe urn uite clerk and
ortlcerre.torder. of 111 'H0' of o rant an,
New Mevl.o. In order l.i hold
a d preiniaci under the proyii.ii.u ((T Sectinii
il lie vised Stiitutea of th" I niivl KnO's.
bciiiK the amount rc;j..i,re.l to hold Ihe aaine
ei.ifliis Jl, lsvi. Midfor the ear
1f Wllllill ninetv dna utter !!!' sen ice ol this
nolle" of publication, vollfatl or refuse to
eoiilribute voiir paopnrlioii ofaiu h exiieiuli-aur-
vour interest lu ealilelatiuas a
will becinne ihe properly of the subseliber
under sai.l sectiou iJ.j,u SSYblCU HELD.
SOTICE!
Parlies wishiiiir to insert iiiiiiing!
patents, forfcitine nolti cs and Hints nl
attachinent niiist pav lor the same in
advance. This in imperative. Parties
knowing themselves indebted to us for
this kind of work will nltase call and
settle at once or remit the money.
NOTICE.
It is the desire of a few old members
of the Knights of Pythias to establish
in sierra cmiiitv a lodgu of this order,
and to this end wo would call a meet-
ing to elfoct arrangements. The second
Monday during court time is selected
as the best dav. We cheerfully moIiciI
an earnestness in this mutter and hope
a permanent order may be establishe I.
XHVADA SALOON.
Kingston, N. M.
Choice Liquor and imported Cigars.
Music nml Singing nightly.
Sparring every Saturday niy-lit-
.
Ttc Jollied lirxvvt in the CHij.
Dick Wcod,
Proprietor.
if fRr)YOLtW,f!y J fl
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A mar-
vel of purity, strength and whole-somcne-
More economical than
the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold in competition with the multit-
ude) of low test, short weight, alum
or phosphate powders. HOLD ONLY
IX TIN' CANS. Royal Raking Pow-
der Co., 10(3 Wall Hi", New York.
S. L. c.
73
SIERRA LAXI) A CATTLE CO.,
Hoiipes S L C on left hip.
Catlle.Half crop in
each ear.
Brand. S. on shoul-
derill L on side and Con hip.
Headqiifirtern, Sif.keoa KiHon.
R. H. HOPPEI?,
General Mannger.
Ilillitboro, N. N.
laiVST
MLiLiiron 1383.2 Mb
111 ee al icirKr!r tlapallcsfU. anS a(.tfm-t- f
l.tt rw itkol.r4i-rl- u It -- ni.a. (iboul ISO kfM,
.10 lll'ittrsilMI. i, tK(MirW So4 .tukbl
airteUai Hi plu.ilne all ..ii.il.. -- I V KfcfcT BI.C
u i.oh iu an-i-a- . Hi t aa, u.u
al! ! M.fkt o.rl.a--- .. fcr u.
Ll. M. FERRY CO., Qetroit, MlonlBn.
Fairview Hotel.
Fairview, - Xew Mexico.
Mes. Maykr rnor.iETOit.
All that the markets affords issup-jdie- d
the table. The public are re-
quested to give this house a call.
U. 91 , 1(1.11 lj.-ia-.i
C. H. BLOOM,
Dialer i.v all kinds or
Agent for the improved
White Sewing Machine.
This sewing machine is the bast ever mad. Writ for prices.
DEMING ...... N. Ii.
UNION HOTEL,
JOHX OPGEXORTII, Manager.
THE BEST HOTEL, The Best Rooms, and Best accommodation
in the city. Table are constantly supplied with the best the mar-
ket affords. Furnished or unfurnished rooms to Let.
CITY DRUG STORE
Wm. Nlaiiilisli, Prop
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY C0MP;0UMD1
Drugs, kladiclass, Parfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, Stationery,
Confectioneries and
,
Cigars.
a
Pura Liquors lor Medicines.
NEW MEXICO.HILLSBOROUGH, - - -
ciiiiiinii imii' in.
1
Ooati niaals, attsntivtNfV . wsittrs sml good Cooks.
'publication! you leu or reiuae to contribute
your proportion nfeuch expenditure aa a co- -
owner your interest .in said claim will heconia
ihe property ef tbe scbseribers under said sec
ti.::; isn. ..
i 1. I. IllkW.Mri i t Mirlinti
copies mailed free.
Address all orders to
RICHARD K. FOX.
FtlKSXIK q r, X day nd nigbV. House Ope ac", si.T.i a v ins esii
rTllliam D. Belli;.A SMART BIRO.ON THE NIGER. Jamea P. Nutin.I WEAK, NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED MEN tirand NUN enA Jleallftil ana I'crllle Countre unit lis Ilotr Ilia California Woodoewker Hujipll., on le't tlnxh; 21,r uchea hlvh for
lirandeit nn
.itliar .!!. due it
oil ahotllderand oni
on lii. and tho bar
HXleiitlinir froiu on
io the other:
hrand lor groon
Jl horses and 4 Inchesfor cuttle on riht
"No Sir, In Mlnl"
A food story come, from a boy'in ''Jersey." The diet wa mo-
notonous and rinihlipatbi, and the learned
1'r.ncijml decided to Introduce eome old-tyl- o
physio in the apiila-aanc- and await
thn happy result. One iri(cht Jad, the
mnrUi-- t in mhool, diaeovoreil the tttnrM
mine ill hi sauce, ami pushing barktuil
plate, hhout'-- to thn pedagogue, " No
hyaic, tir, in mine. My dad told me to 4af a:iiR and markedwith a swallow forkIn rifrtil cur and un-der tnl In loll ear.1. O. eilrtreas:Lake Valley, N. M. attic ana nvincolor horses, lloririii,PtwlHri nn Iettiioiihlcr. Karmnrk
and "Women seeking health,
strength and energy, should
avoid Drugs, Secret Medi-
cines, etc., and send for "The
Review," or "Health and
Strength Regained," a large
Illustrated Journal, publish-
ed entirely for their benefit.
use inn in' nut lir. I'lwroe'. 'Pleasant I'urif- la crop on Ihe rigai ear and Half under crop
oil thu left ear. ,UlWgV 1.08.ative I'mlet,' and (buy are a dolnir theirduly like a charm I" 1'hey are auti-Ullo-
anu ourisiy Tugeuiuio. Sherman.
flrand and ven
uiilii follows: om
c u.
r
llliii. If Willi MK(U.
In California the woodpecker store
acorns awav, although be never eats
hem. lie bores several holes, differ-
ing slightly In sie, at the fall of the
year, Invariably in a pine tree. Then
lie funis an acorn, which he adjust to
fine of the holes prepared for its reccp-tio- n.
Hut ho doe not eat the acorn,
for, as a rule, he is not a vegetarian.
His object in storing away the acorn
exhibit foresight and know ledge of re-I4- ii
h more akin to reason than to in-
stinct. The uceeedilig winter the
acorn remain intact, but, becoming
unlimited, is predisposed to decay,
when it. I attacked by maggots, who
seem to delight in this special food. It
-If gambling, o lonr .. a man win he
DriTor linds fault with hi beltur. I'aciJU
The bar A "
eft aide. The C
n left Jaw of cat-
tle a thre Im--
oaltle: S " Jw'StRENGTis
Tannar Men, lined Thl.
irsnd. On hornea
tnd biinni on iett
taouiderAC
P. (. ad(fnai:
m .hmildor. A
ide, T on hip; h"r-e- 9branded wllh
small brand on
liih'h, counter
iraml used lliua:i ear ma rh. crop ill
I llitsltr li.liiilil'aiila.
J wish 1 could ii.lc.ii;ili-l- i!'ciilic Id
you the innornuH! fnnetliiit o'u n be-
fore us is the Iram-ui- t.urpN it way
up trcani. I think with iltlihtcU
surprise how very different it all in
from what my fancy had It.
No longer do I imagine it hh "thu
white man' grave," fur in one short
day wo have 'nissed from the fi;ul
manipa, peHtilential inarsheH anil
Htracspborn which mark the
mouth of tho river, ami Koniehnvv hats
become associated in thn iuiilic niinii
with I lit whole, of the JSijrir. We. urn
now fur beyond thn mangrove, tlm in
the niidl of a primeval forest of in-
most density. Manilieeiit ailk cut ton
true vie in heijrht with oilier trees of
pqual beauty. --Mixed with the larger(ureal growths, and iIihi' from the ut-
most iiiipcnetrulilu tangle, are palm oil
truea, in groups or extending like
iilaiitalinii ulnnu; the river' hanks.
a I'lciiriii"; devoted to
lieitn.i or
.yam. Anon we
tiHucry native, village of (piamlrangu-lur-sl- i;
in Imls, built on piles, lnokiuir
Tiik Voltaic JIklt Co.. of Marshall. Mleh.. West: HillborouKh, N.M.
It treat on health, hyrlene, phyntrM culttir. nd md
rl mibjfftn, ri(i is m cuinplet encyclniisedlft of toformtv
ti'-- for utTrTliiK humanity nfliirted wftli
chronic, nervuui, exliftustitiK and painful disPMaa.
Kiftry ubjfct liit beara on healih and tinman happl
re:ives attentloa In itt pjta; and ita uiany
offer to send their celebrated Kleotho-Voltai- c
Kki.t and other Kl.KOTKlO ACPI.IANOK REGAINED- - h it cur and overbit trial lor .! lay, to men (young orold) M. Ilurbank. (). aililresa:amietea wiin nerTou UHiaiu y, ! of vital v.half In right ear.3iifntloriM Mlied by till in personi and Invalid! who ijitiof a cure are ancwered, and valuahle in forma ,Hke alley, n. i.ity and all kindred troubles. Also forrheu- - Hon is volunteered to all wljoarc In ned of meaifi navict).
nmtlain,niiriiiKia, paralysis, anil manv oth Fevfn-inr- flirurt1!COPIES FREE. o iimiiar wirk ban ever hetri puWlsUed. Jvery aiclCuraiiiug pertutt ibuuld tiavelk Uoorge l'onvll.n ei aide. Onin- -is then Unit the woodpecker reaim theharvest, hi wisdom has provided, at a er diaeasea. Complete restoration to health,vin'ir.and manhood guaranteed. No risk In-
curred, a !l day' trial ia allowed. Write
r tiriintl, OO 'YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN, and othera who anrTer from nrrvuiw andhyti('l(itjility, extmuati't viulny, prmmre d'tine, etc., ara aftpecially ueiieflted liy rontuilinxtime when, the irroiind being covered P I'titllB tirnmli il onleft Birtfl .ml linrsoHeft snouldlcr. Karmurk, jingle boh illIf In ned of medli alItn contemn. very tin ug amh Bufferera winh to know in fully gtvan In itn pag,thorn at once for lllustruteu pamphlet, free.
-
In motlifliif! or appliance of any description,aid counflel, read It before " ductcirlnf " or Inveatlnior hi Jolt (bonnier;If using luedlclae or medical treatment at anyana you will aave time, money and dlsAppuJnuueul.
with snow, he would experience diili-cull- y
otherwiso in obtaining suitable or
palatable food, ll is asnbjecl.ofspceu- -
;ach ear.
1'alnmaa, Sierra
Co., N. M. W I I 'X 4 ur mart. t'rM'eft anil ewallovfkind, rtad It a rif) learn the better n ayTri.T Ri.ii'i'iiH Those applied to vlclou TH B RKVXKW ezpoaen the franda prartlred by quarkn and medical Imnoatora who proffst to
" pracuca mtuiuuf"ana jHJlntiout tneoiiiy sale, simple and cnective roaa toiieaito. vigor auu otmui fork 111 rlirlitl O. ndilrcss:
Li.ku Valley, . M.
yollllKWl's.
A Throat to Sing-- With.
anerrylatioil why the d cedar or the
sii''ar-piii- e is Invariably selected. Ills Kleftrln IWlts and all cn retire annllanrea are treated unnn : all ahottt them which are genuine. J. Ii. Newman.
not probable that the insect the wood What throat la the best for a singer to
twaeh hlKU iiotoa with I A ioar throat. If
which are bogus on tbtrtv (lavs trial ? and oilier fallacies reviewod. Thousands of dollars
saved nervous dehilitv stifTr-rssm- l others hv the advice kwch. THE KKVIEW It now 111 llauluUlyar of publication, l omplete s'icluiu copies oisuled i'liEfcAddre, namitig this paper.Publishers REVIEW, 1164 Broadway, New York.
"Apply now or preserve our addman, as you may not sea tuts notice again.
pecker I so fond of is found only on
the outside of two trees; but true it is
that in Calaveras, Mariposa and other
It becomea too ore, ue J ay lor a Cherokee
Ilemedy of Kweut uuin ami Mullein, which Hnll'Mk.Ilron.letl V H up-
loll rll.tf. SIX ilU-l- l
Horsea brandisl on
left four bhonlder,
eati' brmidid on
left de; over .III
n one ear and un-le- r
slit in Iheother.
Worilen &
A sruroa hoaraeneaa end a bunky voice.Walter A. Taylor, 1'i oprletor, Atlanta, Oa.district of ( alifornia trees or tins kind 6t 99may bo wen eovered all over their sjiccp marked thotrunk with acorns, when there is not Til clothes wringer ia the hand-orga- n of a me as cattle.J. 11. Newman.
Kalrvlcw, N. M
lua launury. J'uvtc. 1'lons, itlants ami covers atTHE BRADLEY
Icttcra; cur marka:
Swnlluw fork in
ach cur- - liorsoa
,Pfl ahoulilT witu
noli loiter.
I'.O. mlilresa:
1). H. Il.llnrk. j
Paloinu., N. il
an oak tree within several inilos. t'hi
cii'jo 'J'itnrt. K
at
THREE VOTES,
How n'omnn Would Vet.. CORN LISTER Durid ItruoKon.one Has doubleSI I'd iieani and is the light-es- t,
most compact and best
anjiialiiily jiicluresipie in their date of
tlirepnir, mid yet cozy willntl in their
liosky corner of the hank, protectingforest, relieved by a few coeoanut
palms among the imls. A wo,
Approach theso villages the boys,
fMinlioling in dm water, ixi'iwillieir game and shout vvilli glee; wo-ie- n
drawing water from the river add
to the shrill churn, while older, ear.
rving children, conn; running out fromthe luits. The men, more calm, stand
Jn groups, and discuss our passage, re-
calling the days, doubtless, when (hoy
would have sent a shower of bullet'
lifter such obtrusive invaders of their
territories, Others, on trade intent,
Were women allowed to vote, every one
in tho iaii'l who hna uaed llr. Pierce'. ''Fav-
orite 1'reneription" would vote it to he an
unfailing remedy for the disease, peculiarAn Kiiullt.li Farmer rroarciiteil fur Volltitr John Mcl.i'od.working lister in f he market.ScoiirH Hhcre all others fail.Three) Times fur On Cuiittldiitft. to uvr .ex. ny uruttgixM. Cattle Lrandrrt
thus on left ide:
Four inolioi hiffh
oalvea and horses,
six Inchog high for
ifrown cattle; lirand
h itwrh on left tide of
oh. tie and nn left
llftnk of horses.
P. 0. address:
K n if ie, N. M.
Before Mr. Justice Stephen, in Lon as diardcii City Plows alwaysf'lltet'a men will goon he alonff to canvasidon, a wealthy Tory farmer wa prose the aituution Ihe ItamlArr.
culeil by the tioveriiment for commit
will. Talent t oreo drop, In-
suring accurate planting.
Send for Circular, also for
0 ffl ; linrses br.mlj fVf ; Mr nmrk,
riip in Irft ear.
1. O. dillt:
Hko VHllcy, Sierra
Co., N. M.
Tim rolornroduend tiv Hueklnirliam'a Dveting felony in having voted three times
al three different places in one Parlia fertlio
VV'hisUera alwnya givea aatiKfaetion.
rJ'hndHngers of VVhixiping ( 'oiikIi are avart- - ThomasFarmers' Pocket Book of Useful Information
and descriptive catalogue of
eu oy too uso or Ayer tliurry I eetoral.
InpIiR.
T fi foonnooledt,
.tH Inchon wide. 4
Itllswll." 1Im" and exK The had actor and hi. J. V. ('Farm Machinery, Buggies andWagonsreception. JuiiMer. inches hiirh. on leftMtn as wKive. HaveiiiJis branded QfjBN Hurt:i
riimi nown 10 ineir canoes, ami alter-
nately wave lisli in I lie air ami puddle
vigorously their canoes. We puss
1 hem by indifferent, however, and
wnile at' llieir rude craft, their puny
elliuls to overtake us, as ceaselessly,With clung and juiff, we cut our way
Vp the stream. 'J he chief communica-
tion between the various villages and
plantation seems to be by cm
These we pass ineessa.it Iv; some trliil- -
Ik another column of thia laaue will b. and branded f'altlc brmidcd onfound nn entirely new and novsl aiieciinen riirht aide; boraou
of attractive advertiiiiiiK. H ia mm of the KaUithuaaDlaeed on left shoul-ler- .
1'. O. ailiiress:
Thomas IiikHs,
Lako Valley, N. M.
iieatent we hve ever heen, and we think
any one will he well repaid for examining
on riirlit li'P-
.lohti KiT.lcncli U
lliiss.il,
tuku Valley, N. W- -ne HupitvKiH uiMpiay leii.ern in me aur.r- -
tiiftiicnt ol n iekiy anu iiitteia. NEAR UNION DEPOT. UlUl li)UO VJ lly.ing easily down sir u ami sw iftly ili- - r connectedTin thermometer gaina notoriety byde- - Vermont and Kiu (ir.nile ('iiltlf" Co.
mentary borough. He had three iptal-llcatio-
Had tlieie been in different
boroughs, the (ioyernment admitted
his right, but opposeil his right to vote
three times for one candidate. The
defense admitted the voting.bul claimed
entire absense of guilty liilcjil ion. The
Jury found the prisoner gnu By, but with
no guilty intent whatever. Al,. Justice
Stephen entirely agreed with the ver-
dict, but aiil the law must be upheld,
mill tie prisoner had done what I he
law decided was felony. The court
hud no option In passing sentence but
In inflict imprisonment with hard labor.
He did not wish to pass any such sen-
tence, ami the only way he could avoid
it was by ordering the prisoner tocnter
into his own recognizances and come
up and receive judgment when called
upon. 1'robublv, uules he offended
again, he would never hear any more
about it. The prisoner was then bound
over and discharged. A'. Y. I'ont.
greeH, ao to apuK. HranJm ri k lit
rtide 11 rpsp Red School House Shoes. Call In branded onleft aldo tir shiitil- -.1 U.O.IM .Villiuri.ir.i' la itiuueiliHte. nm a euro aura. ai- -I lao a luuneily lor I ulnrrh. .00 cent.. A.nnie nn riirlit aidn.rljrht in p. Kungclio rend a Creek.
P. O. adrlreHs:
Lake Valley, N. M.
vitli vnrious oiui r
irnti'ls.
Horses branded
tor T E U " J''11TIRED OUT! John E. Suntanos. nn.
I), address:
nppearing, other laboriously being
puddled ugainst the rapid 'current,
hpcedily to be left behind, while it
rieetii as if the discordant cries of the
monkeys from the forest were in deris-
ion of the miserable, efforts of the na-
tives. Here and there we can see the
people at the various occupation
even by a barbarous luce; some
are repairing wilh puddled mud or
their houses in anticipation
of the coining wet season; others are
mending canoes; some linli. and others
are wen preparing the oil from the
palm oil fruit. The care of the planta-
tion appears to fall entirely to the wo-
men. Jutfih TtiimixtiH, i'i (Itiihl W'orda.
vAr mm tiM.fl. tt nM mm 1 San Mnrt lal, N. M.
HENDERSON'S
HchOM. hliPi tor Ioy
and Uirls are nulliinitl
attractive. Tlir wlli
not dfsaiiiKint you,
rHKW l KK olMil A'l IOHiThvf are itioddffrautll. AnyJoulipr .r r
tttlldPalcr, wh offrnfor riIh a hhue with a
uf a aehoolIiNMura placed npun
tli nolo thereof(wiilt h li not made br
C. M. HeinliTmn a
Co., ( fi Uabi4
to vrmrt utttm.
This brand Is hfah
At tnis enason nnnrly
ti.( lunio. IKON iinn's prHHohptnui toror nlnm tnl, alimwl rin jlijf. upon left hiu.IUUM HUU BUN UUUQII1. UJf,
Itanpe hciid of
lurkny Crook.
.lohti I'j. Htitanos.
A i nline on Cunmlit
do AltlinosH. nrur
town of .ami- nil BK.
Ilrittid on oitlier
ir Inilil oides.
.
.a tn llnnr.
P. t). address:
(.rafton, fcierra Co.N. M. V ,.n 1tWI.wik fnr tho I.tttltHtd Nrhnnl llnuir"edionaliood. Ut't.Monlieello,Taor. Jo. J. Cm.hweu, M. I).,
KnlM-mor-
ayi No nanxitle In Hwl Hlar
L'oii;h Cure. Price, liftcnnta a bottlu.
llr. Kichnrd Oliorlanudor, Leipzig, Onr-man- y
: Ht. Jacob Oil cured inn of iitmralfria.
and ee that ilrnderton's nm Is on the lahel bffora
yuu buy, teuJ fur a act of our fancy fcchool O&rda. Missouri Cattle Co,
THE VIOLIN. Ilnnrh on TlryVork of I'alonias,
THE WORLD RENOWNED 5ALYAT0R
FOR INVALIDS AND THE A(JF.D, AN
INCOMPARABLE, AIJ.'ARNT FOU THE
GROWTH AND PtlOTKCTION OF IN
FORCOUCHS9CROUPAND
CONSUMPTION USE til'lea north of II
IlanirC " Nortli
Fork of J'nlomaa
rreek. oust i?ulti of
Itliick lliinire.
Far marks of orlir-iti-ul
stock varioua;:
ilicrense will belli'
swnllntv fork in the
rtj-ht- Horses itro
iiriiiidcd X on Iclt
Wees i n tmiiKt-ufit- i coiieern likn an
eljrlit ilay eloekl When it Is run duwu,
ho; whun it is wound up.
nosa. Ilranda and
narka aa followa:
or cat tin, circlown or circle one'S 3FANTS AND CIIILIMIEN. A5l'IEHI0R
NUTRITIVE, IN CONTINUED FEVERS I I K,i V H U - iranded on either
.J3 M It M THC uli'or hip; for hor-AN D A rtliuABLE nEAEDIAUteBEST TONIC os, circio seven
trunJed ou riirhtAG1ZNT IN ALU DISEASI-;.- OF hip.O. Inirvle.v, N. M.W. C. Keud'all, Mun . I'
" Itn i.o I" wo heard oiminnn sav to anoth-
er tliuol herdiiy. "I didn't know you Ml llrst,
why ymi look ton years younger limn vondid hen 1 law yim lint" "1 Jal lonVenn youiifrer," Vn the reply. "Youknow I used to lei under the weal her all I ho
THE STOMACH AND INTF.5T1NF.S i'louklor. Hy (i. II.V. O. lldilross: Hermoaa, N. M. Alli-j- - Uniiclii-i- .0 SHIPPING DEPOT:,old by A. C. HarJin.iiuu nail loive up expetinii to bo imv hvr lilaelcun Al"- -
t '.arly IIWIttr.v of llio Rweeltnl of All Mualc-it- l
liiMlnoiteitlM.
The violin in its curlier forms is of
great ami iitieerlain aiiliipiily. It or-
igin is traced to u si ringed instrument
used in India 'mm the earliest ages,
Hie ra aiiiislrnii, which, n liuddhi--
Iraililioii my, was invented ly
King of 'ey Ion, o.unil li. (.'. A
hiuiilur iiislrmm iit was the crwlli of
Wales, which is known to have lieu
in Use long before the sixth century,
among Ihe lliitotis, and to which Hie
Anglo-Saxo- ginc the name f fylliel,
whence our word tiildle. The inniie-dial- e
precursor of the violin was the
viol, which is known to liae been in
use in the tenth century. This was
Hal above ami below, had very deep
1 rittllie ttlldUr. 'I ho doctor .iiiil 1 lind eon u in pi ion. 1 JUOHNaSLEtM
DRUGGISTS.wrrimy weak, nan infill. eilH. coiiKliino npgictiUi, and Inst ihih. 1 mw lr. l.f NEWYORK1 ieri e'a '(jolden Meilicnl liiseoverv' lulver OF SWEET GUM AND MULLEIN.Tho fJwnot (lumfrom n trne nf the nmnn nam Hi ACE
nr vvrakness, l.naslluer. lack effnrr.v, el.-.- , Il II Vs Ml I l)l' AI.. iallm iiiov li'ia ri.'illi m.h dial i. nel liifiirioes.Il 1 loh'lies Ihe llleoil. Iiitiaernlea Ilia
HTsicm, KrMlerca Apitelile, Attls lllaealina
Il ilis iiki hlm ki n or injura lli ImIIi, oauM I)mI-A- i
lm i.r ihiiiIiii'h '. m.tlpati.'ii ihw Imn miirln.. ill,MM V.. M. Wlinn:. viuiii UM. Knn . ssysi "1
n.f l lie. ttii'g lent ttiilne. f,.r a,ii"'l ih'l'ilil. tlaslli" I wn. t iniln up Dim Bysloin. IVIivvtuirf lili, anil
lin n if llm hi .ii.t nirianliia His Siilil anil
aoiniai lii'iuiia Ilia lii.Hative urgaua. luUiwrlullj
il
Miia. mui A. It. Pnwraa ao H rnth St Rt.
Iiiim, Mil, Hny.: " 1 nita hrnuisi iluwn la )Hrih,li.nl mi iipiiiil tl, mill was alwni. ornil anil itruMfly,1 li.vii Uki.li llins hntt lua uf ItrMvira Iruii lliltiira,
ami lia.ii rtmhHMt to haallu. 1 vail ratiuiu- -
luoiiU it. higlily.'
Uaiitnna liu ahuvs Trailn Mark and rroMrit nul ltnsa
uu wiapeiir. I'm lie un III her. Ml only bj
IIIIIIW m I 111 UK AL I'O., IIALl I lilllli:, Ml.
l
.ttle hrnndert onhe left aide; nursesbranded on loft hlj.
it ".uia. 'J'a.ten iitrm iittt nsI V Ihos. J. Wniflit.4 1 y I Miiinitr. r.W 7I i', 0. (Iraflon, N. M- -
afMtJ. I l,lll "r fi"11"(iir.Ji'V 1 in,i horses smno n?.lA jila tit, cuti le ear mnr- -A m 1? J under bit m
i.K .V,tiKed, and thought It would do no liiirm Ifit did no (rood. It lias cured me. lama mwliiK in iho Nmth, ( onihini'd with a tea umOOId ftolda. F orsiilaiKNii inn itiiiiioii) pianiur lltonew mo n iwcninw 1 am a well one." i . .f. niiuroas:U ration, N. M,bvnll i!nik'i:UiM affx-i'ii- nnd II (Ki per bottla.
- ci l ear.loan- -will atnud a
A'. '. Journal.
HimrTiMNO that
lieovy Roitl wat4U- .- Uiumvnd I'ret'k CuUic Co.Sense of Smell CatarrK It. l'.obcrts.For 1ft yean I wanbend ill the sides, used from throe to! l,iK'TooTiiriiitlliioi'oiir)lnliiilniile,5o
oirnn iMKpfiur Nerip heals and Iwautlfle. mm.Ui:umn ( oiiN IUuovmiklllBl'oi-ii- llioiloua.
annoyttd with nevHrc
pain In my head and
discharge! luto my
throat frtmi catarrh
My aouit of mo ell i
WAUKU A. 1AXLOU, Atlanta Uw
BEST ORGANS
Mason &hamliN
Now sril their unrivaled Orpan 'n th hlra
s Biwin, iiivnicniii hi tlie mie nl Vil. Itii per mouth,
up ivlo. io sum Hond lor Catalogue wlttafuIJ partlriiiMrn. mallt 't free.
Ainu tin- MHnn At llnmlln Improved l'prltrlit l1ttni,, nrw m i' In. l uf Hlrlntcliiff.
MASON & HAMLIN OHGAN AND PIANO CO.,
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICACO.
Hanjfe on
crock, wel
floor Itluck ranjiH
..Ht' Ie lr tided and
nr rmirk shown lit
lit ; hor-- rutid,
nk on left thth.
Hil stock all markis.
li. I). JlHV.HSdll.
Mttnaircr-P- .
0 f! rafton, N.M.
Tho tK'at and aurest Rrmrily for Cure ofIvi'i nun - Nn ; i ii s do not "stl'l;t V e ' w ith n paste luii-- 'Hint mlli le it
Us il w hen they (jjf si uek. .'... f"i Hull, hit-- all dlariucH rinisod by any drranRf mrnt of K . . . J"" iA "t - J The .bore I. mr
mark and brand forIk. Llvrr, Kliliirya, Hlnmai h and llowrla.
llyaieahi, ts'ick llrHdache, ('unatlpathin $3 Htlle. Nome alockA TUi'iit Is the only unin who dare jiveIlia lies! customers Ills, mid l.y his ellltoiif
ir.uch Impilred. 1)
the tue of Kly'a Cream
Balm I have overcome
these troubles. J. 1
Cam, Ht. Denis Hotel.N. V.
My aon, ajred nlnr
years,wM afflicted with
nilltiu. Complulnta and Hiilnrlaof all kinds nn the riinire brand-ed and marked thu. fc SfC;irT.Snjilpr I?rosyield readily to the brot'Oreut influenreof branded on the leftWHyasuow
taut lie lias measure. I llieiu up.
"I'mii aiiki em, has a lawyer uiiiii-- d(lee," remarks an exi'looio. 'i'linl's riltt.lluwl Haw I 'l liiit's left. Chii-iij- Tribune.
Illp. I . II. ad.lrcaa:
Grafton, N. M.
Kitnchont uohillo
Xckto un;l ( iintdn
""w do Alamosa crooks.MMoatarrb, the ub of Kiy'HCream Balm effected n
si Klrin's, Mini wum pliived willi n how.lint (lie iolin of ii h ii I r in form u:is mil
lii.-nl- inilil the lilleenlli or NiMccnlli
century. 'I'lie eiii'liest innker of Ihe
liloilern violin H iioe iliNll'iiliiellls lire
linllieiilieiileil wns (iiiHpiml ili Sulo, uf
l.oliil'iii fy, lio "ol'ki it lielttein I .Mil)
mill liil'. To one ollu r inuk- li in
liefore thU I inn', ( i;iHp;irrl 1 it i tit rn
miiun eintin;r iio.l i iiiiienU m e ul- -t
ri m I , luit it h erv iloiililful wliellier
tliis maker con.-lruel- imv lliinj; else
tliiiu viols mill lulr- - 'ihe liiiliiui
w liool of e lunl its origin
in Hresi in, mill n fur ih i now known,
was founded hy liusjiiiril ill Sulo. Tint
fjreulil of Ihe Hiv-cii- iu limkern ti
tiioMinni I'iioIo M;iefini, who lived
ii 1. 1. ii I J,'.:nl liipi, mill wlmst liiMru-liieni-
hold ii pluee :inionr the lies I
ever niiule. Bill i Ihe UrcseU
ioliii-iiiiike- were eclipsed those
WALiTEHS'
Poultry Powder !coiiiincte curr W. ! IlniThfH & Nf rk.
The ahot e ia ctiril
m m a n, UruirgUt,
laaioti, l'a. HAY-FEVE- R
eheni
-- Yea,
if tlio
Mil. Howi.ks "1 uncus Hint's a
cii'iir you're aim. kinn " Mr. .lowles
1 anoru olf iisiiii; luhiteeo tin llrst K perfnrt pi erentfr and curt forA particle anpild Into each nstrl!; N arf ral'leit)
ill! Ilinini-- , ' ''ind split ndfht;
left- - Hornc
nine as cattle but
m left ."hnulder.
post of!ie:
Cucli lio, Sierra
l o N.
lfaiiclics.
tlSU. l'rtcc.Vldi'litii li tnall nr tit llriiL'iln a. Ri tnl f..r jMarataoi t own, n msuninKetltna ly llto nr Hoiind,Llln ral diM'ounta to (he tra.1and
Atfonts uiroMninn uir cumin
. H. Kui
stock hranil uaed on
left aide of cattle
and on left .honider of horaea.
Range on Ihe Klo
'Iratide.
T. 1. addreas:
liiniion. Don. Ana
County, N. M.
MHioifHcf uror, Itupputiee. Iul.
olrculnr. KLV ItUOTllKHS, UriiKKl-t- . Owvgu,H. V.
EPITHELIOMA! r t uacr t uikt l.o., m.
year. "
.
It Is n common thtn for a linliy lo puthis foot In hia nioiiih. Alusllliat soino
men should In dailies nil their lives! ;,v-f-
Tranvrijit,
In a case of lireakit'e tie' tiiitnmi limbers
nre nmonir tlie most iviialiln tliiiiKs kno n,
hecniise lliey nre iiltvuys on hand with
Ullila - ,V. ) . Lnhirr.
FREE FARMS i san1u,I
Hill"" Adams'
HAVSJi
OR SKIN" CANCER. 715Snjtlrr &rhennxt Wornltrfnl Ag imltural Parkn Amorlra.
tirnnuid'-i- hy irncrxwm mlrilua and inantifnoturiiig
ifunjre on Penr
rork hetweenFair
ew u ltd (iratttni.
.iir murks of old
lock v it r i o 11 f .
ounir stock bcur
The above brand,
and mark naesl ou
eilher aide of cattloind oneJher ahoul- -
lowria r Aii.MM.a rftKAiM.si.j Miininot ni crops
ralied tn issi THOUSANDS OF ACRES OP
GOVERNMENT LAND, aulijoottoprr erni tlon
tt'iiuoMioHd. I.hiiiIp fornate ti actiml Hrttloraata.1.ii0perAoro. LniutTluie. I'urk Irrlt:;itod by iniiiieriso oanala.
Cheap rail mad rates. Kw-r- attentfonfitowiiiteitlora.
FormsiiH, pmiiplili'ta, eto., a(Mn'(H:niimioI.Mt A
Ci" .J V . Mil.lor or horses. wtiilow lurk in
NEW ItltAiW.
It i. plraaant to the taste, tone, up tbr LOMUi'oiaiiuuM'iiiookonvcr.Colo. Woj.WU
riclH u;id umler Inf.
in left (ir vice vcrfti.
Horse. brHinled on
left shoulder T H
For aeren years I suffered with aranenron my fact).
Kltchfc months ao a friend rrTon.niftuit d the ue of
Bwlft's Ppeofflr, and I to tnske an effortto proctiriHt. In i his I wim atnl ln'itan Itslist'. The IntWnfo of tlie niedictite m iht wnnto
somewhat auravatr the re ;but Mm tlj.1 Inrl.iiiitivtl'in whb allay ell, and I Ihbh tol nipi-ov- nfier t ho n ratfrw hint lot. My uonorsl licaiih liaNtiroii lv Iniomveil,J am atrontter, und am able, lo do any kind of workTlie ram or on mr fnon l.cjrsn tt UorrrnHo and (lie
nh'or to heal, until thorn In nut a vesiifcu uf li left
only a llltie scar marks t u piaoo,Mh
.Iuicik A. McDonald,Atlanta, Oa . Auirutt li, iss.v
Treat (m on Blood andHkln Ileea(s mailed frea.Tub Hwtrr Seacmo Cu. Uruwcr U, AUauia, Ua.N. 157 W. 'ui btroct.
IKm cttiiie sbom.iersystem, restores and prcacrvca heallh.
- -- -
"Hrr. here, yon aeniiip," said mi iraloIrish nentlemaii Um ttainp, "if ucrc only
rs near you it. you nco lo me I'd break yourhead." lAttrvJl i'tiut'irr.
AaovirwutT weather lieaten Iriiniii
asked wlinl wna the mailer with his
coat, : ' Insoniaiu ; it hasn't had a
unp in ten yours."
"May 1 ride licliiml you''' asked il tramp
of a Krtillcinan .. ho was passtn hnn onhorscl ark. "'es; hut not on Ihe samehorse." whs the reply.
only.
ide. C--It i. puisly Vrp lnhlr, and can Dot fall to
of ( ri iiioimi, vvhose i ii si rumen Is lime
lieen Hie wonder mid nilniinil ion from
llieir tune lo I lie present, poKSesinir u
tone mid (piulilv tiint Mibseiiient
iimkers hnve Irieil in vn'm to eijiiul.Tin' three ereulest of the many mic-- ii
--
.ful violin-maker- s Htnong the uuin-lic-
who for renerulions kepi up Hie
reputminn of t 'rcmoiii n work, were
Niehidiis Amati,
.losepli Cuurneri del(o'hii iiml Antoniiis Sirailiviirius. Verylillle in Know li of Ihe-- e preul makers,for in llieir day I hey were simply g
iirlisans who kohl for' a few
lloriiis insli iinniiis ulueh now cuni- -
-- 7Ik eonnecled fuune asn .)! hi'urwl nnnlt!li
prove benefliial, both to old and younn . O. addrcaa: Snyder & rteoken,Montlcello. Sierra Co., N. M.Aa a IlliMid I'llrlnrr It la aiierlor to all
lock hranded ua
II her side.
P. O. e.dUri"s:
Fuirvii,V,l. M.
I GUBE FITS
Worn 1 its i ore i Cm ii ( mean merely to top tiitm ut
time tud ihfti liAVe ihcin return kfrnkn, I wean radi-
cal t urn. have ninl tho diitte f PtT3, KriLRPHlf
rr PAl.LtN'O slt'KNK.S' Jlfti lnis tttidy. 1 wrrml mjTKmrrl to dira tlie wont rntl Bocaoa oliir harafullisl U uini'iiBon for nt now rooalvtng a cnr. eiid l
mica fur a iittiuiftit Aint a Kra Won to of my tnftlllMt
reniMtf. tiivo Kprii ami 1'irtt Drflca. lb cuatt funVotlOuK fi a trii, auil will rur you.Ur. U. ii. Ji'JUT. ;t5rarl2L. NctrTsrk.
(libera. Sold every where at lt.00 a bottle. I'atrick (aniiodj.
V3HZ2 ')7i4iTiSrtrii!fi;ia
01.1) It HAND.GEN. LOGAN'S The alKive ia themark and tirand otPatrick Carmotly.H 0 on k.ft aide of
attln & left ahnnl.
"All."i.llld .lehokes, taking his friend'sliahv, ' he has not his mother's ees and II lack Itane C.tlllo Co.I). K. trctrolpuin V. Nahif. rdlltr Toledo ler of hnrsoa. whereBlmtf, hdriErnth, 1 hat! on a forrflnccr of mr rlcht Rhihtc, west s'door the Klack HaiiKe.-- vtl not covered by oth- -STOCKS GUTS Hor"' brand, D (Ur oranos. r. - ttA BONANZAFor nood Agonta.rue AT a.'K fur
. ii. nu.TAro,,I'llillmhlMB, III Mtin-M-
left ide. (itherctir00( r. addreaa:San Maroial. HJ. Mhand oneof tin mo plcaaiwu irt. a ThaBncprhrcattio Innamed to a drprro unhearahle andiwollm to nearly twtco ii natural tun. A fritniaraveme lla-.- a t ami.io Rai.ti Tha !nflamma-- tion left tlie ntigur lua day. I cttiiklderll a moat valu- -
aMeartlclfl" Afikfr y
Vk wmmm tff oil tier or io( ii Mifc.
inuinl hundreds mid even I lioiisand i of
(liillale. luis kIiowii tlial
the iiiinuli- -l details of form Bud
and the mill ii;ij of which
cucli M'puratp part is iinnie, nre mailers
of vil'il iii'orlunce lo i lie ijuulilv of
Ihe iolin. Tin (frent lll.ikeis Mi ni In
have seeuis d In many ileln ale vxp.ri-luenl- e
Ihe verv perfect iun ol ucoiislicaliiialil, whidi dexierily mid careful
Workmanship enabled them iilwavs to
Direct, 01 mil u X. v00V 4 II. c.
lev hair." he added, as t lie yoiillilid prod-ili.-Ki'al'hed him hy Ins fore'lop.
' V.'dvj ii !ont.at Vv the 'lucvi .'.f .conten-
tion r' " asked oiui) In n h l ii I lookuiK upfiom his hook. "The jaH imlH, ill v sou.''
replied Ilia fuller, solemnly, "the jaw-bone."
"Ik spring poels were hens." says an ex-
change, ' even nu etlilor isiiilil Hilord lo eel
CIVS." llolttilllll. If splMig pods Wert.Ii. us. I e V would II it send Ihoir lu s U) Hie
editor. - .'t..Vife,H ItimiU.
rnntwaVfc,M W. I'ollock. etrte.
We will furn'.h dipllcatea of I.IVK STOCKCl'TS, or any nthci t:ul ahown In any fipeclme.Book, al or Lclua oiMt-- .l jrl. f..r .amc.A. KHllllll, NKWll-AI'- l ltrn.,ii.lri.trotvp.'rt anil Stcreiilvpera.
.HI West blllli tt.. bausaa Cliy.
JT ; Till WNo Rope to Cut Oil Horses' Manes. Ht(Wn left side of ttMjjfitACeietirmed Kl i.irNK" II A 1.1 rattiennd left thigh raftou, N. RfiI K and HKIIM.K Combined,ran not he aiipprd hy aur Imrte. Sam-ple Halter ti any part uf the i'. s.V VkUltn v ommlsMoim; lkrerti-- rel AIlIHTlONAL URANUS.Itw'a riemedv for Palarrh la the m nrs,) on left jaw.
Mrs. M. W. Pollock0 neat, lo t ee, and t heaueat.free, m receipt of tt I. Bold hv sUSaddlery, Hanlware and llariien , ir tiinn mi uicrT'-- , rx I'fii filer yrra;Uivi'i- - ur no (t'p. ltf t"r cln iilaii and Uw.A. V. Mnol.MU U m.N, ctuclunail, OUl m midiieifully r f 7i'cfiio luler (lei nn.pr Knnjre, Harendop. alrra. snerfal discount to td for I'rl.-- I.lat
J C Lisumoi fea,Kochrter,N.V. prinrM.P. t address:i.akc Vaiiey, n. M
A Burmeso Oracle. U. .oort for Cold In Hie Head,Hay Fever, 4c io came.That Tired Feeling WKHaj, T. Kinsey.DTEE'S BKllin H.IXIIt rmm lataeiMrtla..' M tel. tmt Mtt tC ta
No wonla of oura can tell lhi lirnpftl to be derived Horse snd cattleKrnwl made thus:a w a w l j. r r.. mum
A Iturinese licliiiiyiiifj to p.
Kin;' Tlieehnw, which is uliortlv to he
M ill In the A'ueen, wns rej'.inlcil ns nil
oracle In- - the del hroneil monarch. The
l aiumii is iilimit ihe ni.o of mi eilil
ami ii proliahly inmle of
I'Ti'lle, luit it is HOW L'iMcil, Hllll
( anviin Creek Kiiiicli.
The mild weather, followinf ottr lonaj And sever
wliii or, hat auoh a depreaaipg effect uwn the Ikm ty
that one feela all tired out, almost completely
the aprettte la lost, and there ts no ambition to
do anrthlnff. Tha whole tetidemy of the avat em la
downward. HutMl'a Harvamrllla Is Jtiat the mtdtrtne
Ani.Lh fttt. Co., ra.aUAC,lUa, and placed onleft side oriii: also. U
rrmn llontl'i fi:iriaiiarUla, If Toll nrril a rood aprlng
oirillrlno, Itwlllairafa all finpiirltlea fromilie hlond
rou.o ihe lurpl.1 liver, luvlm.raia the dJfreatlrf
'"yn.. anil Impart new life lo every functfcm of the
Nxly. We onl ak you lo Iry a altilr Ixitile-t- o prove mud on either aidllnhlt, Qulrkly and Palnlr-aa-I on red i hiriho. Corr-spu- dene
soiiclu'd and frte tnal t i nn wuthunt' t )n ttit!.--s t,.r. Tnv l(t t amKkukoy Cumj'anv, LaUyette.lud.
i or i,iiivfie--lt- . or no! a aTallarllla, aa an hoceat md crop off rihtnr.
P. 0. address;
Kiugtiuu, N. M.
SiiTYival of ths Fittest.
Ilrnnd C !x M. C
on li ft shoulder. H
nn Bide, M on left
'ill T 7. on a .Ie
ind Irpntid Iclt sideHorse brand, n
in leil hip. II n two
n Canyon Creek,
Nicorro Cnuntr.
chapman Miller.
LOVEA bo-a-- worth .n onJ ourthip. froet thr t num 1'uhOo.,
ner-d- d. It purines the MtHvd, aharpens ttie appetite,
Oiero ht the tired froliojc, aa iDviftiraiva every
tlTv' r the rodv
Hood's Karaapanila In four weeks made me a new
men. My head cowed to ache, and my w hw- ryttem
lehntlt up anew, enjoying perfect health." J.
W Hank K- t- N. V.Clty,
' W all like lfuod's Haraaparilla. tt Is ao strengihoa-InK.- '
ti'ta D.doi a. Auburn, 1C I.
FREEiiur Tin chawun miller ihe
or priest, who
J J. 0 arc I a.itjwii & MiatilK'il iho
'i 'f A fh'i'"4 ;!'' New ark. N.J. Send atainpa fiaioat g.1 F1MILT MRDII'IMI THAT HII HXAUH Mir i. pmpr.clors.miLlllnS Dl lilMi ii VKAI1SImlo Hie AGENTS WASTE! l P.O. address. Kairt.cw
and reiutile mcilirtiie.
"l'll'-l- V I. t'.r Vr K.r'i. iut
forgenrral ihore la. and f.ir thesixM It haa
done nn-- 1 rhri'rlul'y It." J. tuluvao, a.Itrown hi., Ilnrhealrr. X. V.
'1 havr n. i Hil,i8.iraarl!afor a bUv'piirlBeT1. my family ererl yeara, and can not apeak WW
Utgli.yof II." J. K. CoLLl-va- , l'liua,0,
An Excellent Toxiio
"Mvdaiiffhti'rroci'iie.l much hrneni from the ua.
nf hanaiwilla aa an rn'rllrnt Ionic after .
protnrlcl a'tnrk of limti.-tita- piui.moma." K. II
Sierra County. N. M- -
end afnnn for auniple and terms to
1 f t he K ill"; w :t
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